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This guideline covers how organisations, professionals and carers can work 

together to deliver high quality care, stable placements and nurturing relationships 

for looked-after children and young people. It aims to help these children and 

young people reach their full potential and enjoy the same opportunities in life as 

their peers.  

This guideline will update and replace NICE public health guideline 28 (published 

October 2010). 

Who is it for? 

• Social care, health and education practitioners working with looked-after 

children and young people and care leavers 

• Commissioners and managers, policy makers and providers in the NHS, health 

and social care, public health and local authorities, and third-sector 

organisations  

• Commissioners, managers and providers of residential accommodation and 

housing for looked-after children and young people and care leavers 

• Foster care agencies 

• Criminal justice system, including police  

• Looked-after children and young people and care leavers  

• Birth parents, foster carers, corporate parents and prospective adoptive 

parents.  
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What does it include? 

• the recommendations 

• recommendations for research 

• rationale and impact sections that explain why the committee made the 

recommendations and how they might affect practice  

• the guideline context. 

Information about how the guideline was developed is on the guideline’s 

webpage. This includes the evidence reviews, the scope, details of the committee 

and any declarations of interest. 

Development of this guideline began before the COVID-19 pandemic. We have 

aimed to ensure that the recommendations take into account COVID-19 where 

possible. But please tell us if there are any particular issues relating to COVID-19 

that we should consider when finalising the guideline for publication. 

 1 

  2 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121
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Context 1 

As of 31 March 2020, there are 80,080 looked-after children and young people in 2 

England. The most common reason for becoming looked after was abuse or neglect 3 

(65%). The majority of looked-after children are cared for in foster placements (72%), 4 

with 14% in connected care, and 13% in residential care, secure units, or semi-5 

independent living accommodation. In addition to these, 7% of looked-after children 6 

still live with birth parents.  7 

Overall, looked-after children and young people have poorer outcomes in many 8 

areas than the general population, including mental and physical health, education 9 

and offending rates. The rate of mental health disorders in the general population 10 

aged 5 to 15 is 10%. However, for those who are looked-after it is 45%, and 72% for 11 

those in residential care. In addition, frequent placement moves can keep looked-12 

after children and young people from receiving the support they need by disrupting 13 

treatment plans and access to services. Frequent placement moves are linked to 14 

poorer mental health and a lessened sense of belonging. Key statutory guidance for 15 

promoting the health and wellbeing of looked-after children is available from the 16 

Department for Education and Department of Health and Social Care.  17 

Looked-after children are at a greater risk of poor educational outcomes. In 2019, 18 

55.9% of looked-after children had a special educational need compared with 14.9% 19 

of all children. At key stage 2, 37% of looked-after children and young people 20 

reached the expected standard in reading, writing and maths (compared with 65% of 21 

those who were not looked-after). The higher prevalence of special educational 22 

needs among looked-after children and children in need in part explains this 23 

difference. As of 2018, the rate of permanent exclusions for looked-after children has 24 

fallen and is now less than the rate for all children. However, looked-after children 25 

and young people continue to be significantly over-represented in the criminal justice 26 

system. Around half of the children currently in custody in England and Wales have 27 

been in care at some point. Looked-after children and young people are currently 28 

entitled to a pupil premium grant to support their education. This and other statutory 29 

guidance for the education of looked-after children can be found in The Department 30 

for Education's information on promoting the education of looked-after and previously 31 

looked-after children.  32 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/promoting-the-health-and-wellbeing-of-looked-after-children--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/promoting-the-health-and-wellbeing-of-looked-after-children--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/promoting-the-education-of-looked-after-children
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/promoting-the-education-of-looked-after-children
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/promoting-the-education-of-looked-after-children
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Once a child enters care, a home placement will be sought which is the right 1 

placement for the child or young person. Unfortunately, as of December 2019, while 2 

the number of children entering care has been rising year after year, the number of 3 

children ceasing to be looked-after during the year due to adoption has been falling 4 

down to 3,570 from a peak of 5,360 in 2015. Statutory support for the transition out 5 

of care into adoption, including preparing adopters and arranging contact, is outlined 6 

in the Department for Education's statutory guidance on adoption. 7 

From 31 March 2019, the number of young people aged 16 and over leaving care to 8 

move into independent living has risen each year from 3,720 in 2015, to 4,560 in 9 

2017, to 4,680 in 2019. Care leavers as a group also have poorer outcomes on key 10 

measures such as housing, health, employment, and continuing in education and 11 

training post-16. For 19 to 21-year olds, 6% were known to be in higher education, 12 

21% were in other education, 25% were in training or employment and 39% were not 13 

in education, employment or training (compared with around 12% of all young people 14 

aged 19 to 21 years). Statutory support for care leavers, including the provision of a 15 

personal adviser for all care leavers, can be found in the Department for Education's 16 

Children's Act 1989 guidance and regulations (volume 3). 17 

Local authorities have a duty to support looked-after children and young people. 18 

Sectors cooperate to produce individual care plans covering health, education and 19 

placement. In addition, clinical commissioning groups, NHS England and Public 20 

Health England have a duty to support local authorities to meet their health needs. 21 

The Children Act 2004, the Care Standards Act 2000, The Care Planning, Placement 22 

and Case Review Regulations 2010, the Children and Social Work Act 2017 and 23 

accompanying regulations and statutory guidance provide the legal framework for 24 

local authorities, providers of fostering services and children's homes. Other relevant 25 

safeguarding legislation and statutory guidance includes the Safeguarding 26 

Vulnerable Groups Act 2006, and the Department for Education's working together to 27 

safeguard children and keeping children safe in education.  28 

The original NICE guideline on looked-after children duplicated existing statutory 29 

guidance. This update focuses more on the specific interventions needed to help 30 

practitioners improve outcomes for looked-after children and young people, as well 31 

as how statutory care is best delivered. It complements existing national statutory 32 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/adoption-statutory-guidance-2013
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/children-act-1989-transition-to-adulthood-for-care-leavers
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/children-act-1989-transition-to-adulthood-for-care-leavers
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2004/31/contents
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2000/14/contents
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/959/contents/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/959/contents/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2017/16/contents/enacted
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/47/contents
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2006/47/contents
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-safeguard-children--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-safeguard-children--2
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/keeping-children-safe-in-education--2
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guidance, which focuses more on service delivery. It also recognises that looked-1 

after children and young people experience inequality and these recommendations 2 

seek to ensure that their needs are adequately met. This requires special attention 3 

and expertise. 4 

The guideline covers support provided to looked-after children and young people and 5 

care leavers (from birth to age 25), and their families and carers (including birth 6 

parents, connected carers, special guardians and prospective adoptive parents). 7 

This includes all who are classed as 'looked-after' under a full or interim local 8 

authority care order, whether temporary or long term. For example, it covers looked-9 

after children and young people on remand, and children and young people 10 

preparing to leave care. The guideline covers all parts of the care pathway, from 11 

entry of looked-after people into the care system, to support provided when moving 12 

out of care into permanency and out of care into independent living. 13 

The guideline does not cover children and young people who have moved out of 14 

care and are no longer looked-after (not including care leavers) – that is, those who 15 

have been successfully adopted or reunified with birth parents. It also does not cover 16 

those on the edge of care and their families. 17 

Impact of COVID-19 18 

The guideline committee wished to acknowledge that the impacts of the COVID-19 19 

pandemic on looked-after children, young people's mental and emotional health and 20 

wellbeing, as well as their educational progress, cannot be underestimated.  21 

Although children have been less affected by the virus in terms of infection and 22 

mortality rates, the committee raised concerns about lost learning and greater 23 

safeguarding risks to this vulnerable group during lockdown. COVID-19 has 24 

disrupted practitioners' relationships with children and families and the longer-term 25 

impact on the voluntary and charitable sector, is unknown.  26 

Implementing new ways of working, reconfiguring services to meet evolving social 27 

distancing requirements and offering emergency support has resulted in increased 28 

cost pressures on local authorities. The impact of the pandemic on vulnerable 29 

groups outside of the care system such as those experiencing domestic abuse and 30 
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neglect and families suffering financially, has also led to increased referrals to 1 

children's social care, adding greater burden to the system. 2 

Recommendations 3 

People have the right to be involved in discussions and make informed decisions 

about their care, as described in NICE's information on making decisions about 

your care.   

Making decisions using NICE guidelines explains how we use words to show the 

strength (or certainty) of our recommendations, and has information about 

prescribing medicines (including off-label use), professional guidelines, standards 

and laws (including on consent and mental capacity), and safeguarding. 

 4 

This guideline should be read alongside NICE's guideline on children’s 

attachment. 

1.1 Diversity  5 

1.1.1 Ensure that looked-after children and young people from groups that have 6 

particular needs are not marginalised and that their needs are adequately 7 

met. These groups include those from black, Asian, and other minority 8 

ethnic groups and Gypsy, Roma and Traveller communities, as well as 9 

other groups such as refugees and, asylum seekers and those who 10 

identify as LGBTQ+. 11 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation and how 

it might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on diversity. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

D: barriers and facilitators for supporting positive relationships among looked-after 

children and young people. 

http://www.nice.org.uk/about/nice-communities/public-involvement/your-care
http://www.nice.org.uk/about/nice-communities/public-involvement/your-care
http://www.nice.org.uk/about/what-we-do/our-programmes/nice-guidance/nice-guidelines/using-NICE-guidelines-to-make-decisions
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng26
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng26
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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1.2 Supporting positive relationships  1 

Defining positive relationships 2 

1.2.1 The care network around a looked-after child or young person should 3 

consist of positive relationships. These are supported by: 4 

• genuine caring – being treated by carers as 'one of their own' 5 

• availability – being there when needed 6 

• reliability – providing promised support in a timely manner 7 

• listening that is active and non-judgemental 8 

• continuity of relationships 9 

• promoting agency and shared decision making that is appropriate to 10 

developmental age 11 

• providing well-communicated and fair discipline and boundaries  12 

• persistence and understanding despite challenging behaviour 13 

• positive role models who offer guidance.  14 

Sibling relationships 15 

1.2.2 Consider interventions to improve the relationship between siblings in 16 

care, including biological siblings who live apart and non-biological 17 

siblings who live together (for example, other looked-after children or 18 

young people on placement, and the carer’s biological or adopted 19 

children). Take into account safeguarding issues and the looked-after 20 

child or young person's preferences. 21 

1.2.3 For primary-school-aged children, or those needing greater assistance, 22 

ensure that the primary carer is present during interventions to improve 23 

relationships between siblings in care. Components of this intervention 24 

should include:  25 

• structured conversation around relationships and conflict resolution 26 

• incentivised cooperation, for example shared activities and outings to 27 

reward prosocial, cooperative behaviour  28 

• shared activities with coaching in prosocial skills using life story work.  29 
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1.2.4 Consider relationship coaching independently from the carer for 1 

adolescent siblings in care. 2 

1.2.5 Offer carers support to help them understand and maintain stable sibling 3 

relationships before offering interventions to improve the relationship 4 

between siblings in care.  5 

Relationships with the birth family  6 

1.2.6 Provide contact supervisors for contact with birth families if this is 7 

necessary for safeguarding or if it will help support the relationship 8 

between the looked-after child or young person and the birth family. 9 

Ensure that the looked-after person always has the same contact 10 

supervisor if possible.  11 

1.2.7 Contact supervisors should receive training in: 12 

• safeguarding the looked-after child or young person, including trauma-13 

informed training in recognising signs of distress (including in babies 14 

and in children not yet able to talk)  15 

• providing emotional support for the looked-after person, including on 16 

transition to and from contact with the birth family 17 

• providing support for and feedback to birth parents to help them build 18 

positive relationships during contact 19 

• knowing when to support, and how to reduce support when necessary 20 

• record keeping and sharing information with the broader care team.  21 

1.2.8 Consider the need for more intense contact supervision (in terms of 22 

monitoring and feedback provided) between the birth family and looked-23 

after child or young person in the early stages of care placements, with 24 

reduced intensity as needs decrease over time. 25 

1.2.9 Provide interpreting services for contact supervisors if those taking part in 26 

contact are non-English speaking. Consider any additional communication 27 

support as needed, for example, sign language. 28 
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1.2.10 Think about using text, email or social media to support contact for 1 

looked-after children and young people. However, safeguarding plans 2 

should also take account of the possibility of ongoing unmonitored online 3 

contact and ensure that the time spent in digital or social media contact 4 

and the content of these interactions is appropriate.  5 

Relationships with social workers  6 

1.2.11 Support the looked-after child or young person's allocated social worker, 7 

to reduce professional turnover. Support could include, for example: 8 

• supervision with regular meetings to check on the wellbeing of workers, 9 

and reflect on practices that promote positive relationships (see 10 

recommendation 1.2.1)  11 

• consultation for complex and specialist problems (see recommendation 12 

1.4.3) 13 

• trauma-informed training in communication skills to support positive 14 

relationships (see also recommendation 1.3.17). 15 

1.2.12 Managers of social workers should use and review ways of working to 16 

reduce duplication of effort, increase staff retention, and enable more one-17 

to-one time between social workers and looked-after children and young 18 

people (for example, by improving administrative support). 19 

1.2.13 Local authorities should collect and review data on staff turnover to 20 

assess the impact on looked-after children and young people and the 21 

success of existing staff support systems. They should use these data to 22 

inform action plans to support greater continuity of practitioners working 23 

directly with looked-after people and care leavers. 24 

1.2.14 If possible, social workers should tell looked-after children, young people, 25 

care leavers, and primary carers pre-emptively, and in a manner 26 

appropriate to developmental age, about upcoming changes in their job 27 

that will affect their relationship with the looked-after person. Recognise 28 

the emotional impact of such changes and provide an opportunity to say 29 

goodbye.  30 
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Mentoring 1 

1.2.15 Consider programmes (with professional oversight) to support mentoring 2 

relationships. For example, by pairing looked-after young people with near 3 

peers with care experience to provide positive role models, particularly for 4 

looked-after young people with social, emotional and mental wellbeing 5 

needs.  6 

Friendship 7 

1.2.16 Think about providing funding to support contact with friends (for example, 8 

for travel or activities), particularly for friendships that existed before the 9 

looked-after child or young person entered care.  10 

Placement stability  11 

1.2.17 Provide out-of-hours support services (separate from those provided for 12 

carers) for looked-after children and young people to help resolve urgent 13 

problems, for example through social workers ‘on call’, voluntary or 14 

independent agency helplines, or advocacy organisations. 15 

1.2.18 Discuss the priorities and needs of carers sensitively and transparently 16 

with the looked-after child or young person in a manner that takes into 17 

account the looked-after child or young person's developmental age. For 18 

example, if placements are at risk of breakdown, social workers should 19 

facilitate communication between the carers and the looked-after person 20 

(and birth parents if relevant) to try to resolve problems.  21 

1.2.19 If a placement changes:  22 

• Discuss the reasons for this with the looked-after child or young person 23 

in a way they can understand and that is appropriate to their 24 

developmental age. 25 

• Offer the person emotional support, if possible by a practitioner they 26 

have an existing relationship with. 27 

• Use ongoing life story work to help them process changes in 28 

placement.  29 
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Serious behavioural problems 1 

1.2.20 Consider multidimensional treatment foster care for looked-after 2 

adolescents with a history of persistent offending behaviour.  3 

Disorganised attachment 4 

1.2.21 For guidance on attachment difficulties, follow NICE's guideline on 5 

children’s attachment.  6 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on supporting 

positive relationships. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews A: interventions to support care placement stability for looked-after 

children and young people, B: barriers and facilitators for supporting care 

placement stability among looked-after children and young people, C: interventions 

to support positive relationships for looked-after children, young people and care 

leavers, D: barriers and facilitators for supporting positive relationships among 

looked-after children and young people, and F: interventions to promote physical, 

mental, and emotional health and wellbeing of looked-after children, young people 

and care leavers. 

1.3 Valuing carers 7 

These recommendations cover support for primary carers, including foster carers, 8 

special guardians, connected carers, key workers in residential care, and birth 9 

parents (when the looked-after child or young person is placed with the birth parent). 10 

Supporting and involving carers 11 

1.3.1 Involve and value the carer's input in decision making in the broader care 12 

team, and keep carers fully informed about a looked-after child or young 13 

person's care plan.  14 

1.3.2 Provide out-of-hours support services for carers to help resolve urgent 15 

problems, for example through social workers working ‘on call’, voluntary 16 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng26
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng26
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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or independent agency helplines, or carer peer support associations. 1 

Ensure that carers log any help sought outside of usual operational hours 2 

as part of their routine and urgent reports. 3 

1.3.3 Facilitate peer support for carers at accessible times and places, including 4 

online if people may find it difficult to attend a physical meeting.  5 

1.3.4 As part of the care plan, think about the need for planned respite care (or 6 

’support care’) for carers.  7 

1.3.5 Ensure that respite care is used in the looked-after child or young 8 

person’s best interests and explain this to the looked-after person.  9 

1.3.6 Use a respite carer who the child or young person is familiar with if 10 

possible, and take into account the skills or training needed to meet the 11 

looked-after person’s assessed need. 12 

1.3.7 Keep carers fully informed and updated about the support services 13 

available to carers and looked-after children and young people in their 14 

local authority.  15 

1.3.8 Inform the looked-after child or young person’s carers about any 16 

interventions used to support the looked-after person, including the 17 

purpose of these interventions. 18 

1.3.9 For further guidance on support for adult carers, follow NICE's guideline 19 

on supporting adult carers. 20 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on supporting 

and involving carers. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews A: interventions to support care placement stability for looked-after 

children and young people, and B: barriers and facilitators for supporting care 

placement stability among looked-after children and young people.  

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng150
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng150
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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Training for carers 1 

1.3.10 Plan training for carers so that it is delivered before it is needed. Think 2 

about the need for multiagency involvement in training programmes and 3 

ensure that the organisations involved agree the source of funding 4 

between them.  5 

1.3.11 Supervising social workers should work with carers to assess the needs of 6 

the looked-after child or young person to inform and tailor training and 7 

development needs for the carers.  8 

1.3.12 Provide a schedule of mandatory training for carers, excluding birth 9 

parents. Ensure that this training covers: 10 

• Therapeutic, trauma-informed, parenting (covering attachment-11 

informed, highly supportive and responsive relational care).  12 

• Safeguarding procedures. 13 

• How to communicate effectively and sensitively (for example, using de-14 

escalation techniques). 15 

• Life story work to promote a positive self-identity, which has a 16 

consistent, child-focused, and planned approach (see 17 

recommendations 1.5.15 to 1.5.25).  18 

• How to be an educational advocate (this part of the training should be 19 

delivered by practitioners from the virtual school). 20 

• Identifying problems with, and supporting, good oral health, diet, and 21 

personal hygiene (particularly among those coming into care). 22 

• Encouraging positive relationships and sexual identity (covering issues 23 

such as consent, encouraging healthy intimate relationships, 'coming 24 

out' and transitioning).  25 

• Record keeping and sharing the information in the record with the 26 

looked-after child or young person in a constructive and positive way, 27 

considering the need for confidentiality, and the impact the record may 28 

have on the looked-after person.  29 

Training can be delivered in person (for example, at home or in 30 

community group settings) or virtually. 31 
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1.3.13 Provide targeted support and training for birth parents if reunification is a 1 

possibility. This should be provided through transition planning with family 2 

support teams.  3 

1.3.14 Think about providing tailored training for carers if there are specific needs 4 

related to race, ethnicity, and culture. This could include, for example, 5 

understanding and respecting cultural and religious identity (including 6 

dietary preferences), and understanding specific hair and skin care needs.  7 

1.3.15 Think about providing tailored training for carers if there are specific needs 8 

relating to special educational needs and disabilities, for example sensory 9 

and communication needs. Training could be provided through specialist 10 

healthcare teams and voluntary organisations.  11 

1.3.16 Based on the individual needs of the looked-after child or young person, 12 

consider more intensive training methods for carers to support the delivery 13 

of therapeutic, trauma-informed caregiving. These methods should use 14 

video feedback, coaching and observation, roleplay, and follow-up booster 15 

sessions and be delivered by trained facilitators.  16 

1.3.17 Ensure that trauma-informed training covers: 17 

• understanding behaviour as a form of communication and as a 18 

response to trauma  19 

• understanding, recognising and processing triggers for trauma 20 

responses  21 

• understanding attachment and loss.  22 

1.3.18 Ensure that trainers for carers are trauma-informed and have a good 23 

understanding of attachment issues and therapeutic approaches.  24 

1.3.19 Ensure that new permanent or long-term carers are trained and prepared 25 

so that there is continuity of care and support, including therapeutic 26 

support if needed, between placements. 27 
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For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on training for 

carers. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews A: interventions to support care placement stability for looked-after 

children and young people, B: barriers and facilitators for supporting care 

placement stability among looked-after children and young people, and C: 

interventions to support positive relationships for looked-after children, young 

people and care leavers. 

1.4 Safeguarding 1 

1.4.1 Local authorities should facilitate a multidisciplinary approach to 2 

safeguarding looked-after children and young people. This approach 3 

should:  4 

• include multiagency safeguarding meetings 5 

• facilitate the sharing of data between agencies 6 

• seek the views of looked-after children and young people and their 7 

carers, to ensure that responses to safeguarding risks are effective and 8 

acceptable; for example, by coordinating safeguarding responses for 9 

siblings in care. 10 

1.4.2 Hold safeguarding meetings to bring together practitioners from multiple 11 

agencies involved in the care and support of looked-after children and 12 

young people such as: social care; fostering, residential and connected 13 

care; education and the virtual school; healthcare; voluntary agencies; 14 

housing services; emergency services; policing; and immigration.  15 

1.4.3 Use safeguarding meetings as an opportunity to review the case files for 16 

looked-after children and young people, share expertise and standardise 17 

tools used for risk assessments. 18 

1.4.4 Local authorities should seek specialist support to address safeguarding 19 

risks outside the home (contextual safeguarding), exploitation, and 20 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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children missing in care. This practitioner should lead and facilitate review 1 

meetings and build clear lines of accountability. The practitioner could be, 2 

for example, a missing person’s coordinator or another trauma-informed 3 

specialist with knowledge of exploitation and safeguarding issues in the 4 

looked-after population.  5 

1.4.5 Assess the safeguarding risk of a looked-after child or young person using 6 

data shared across agencies. This could include data on vulnerabilities:  7 

• at the individual level (such as those captured by risk assessment 8 

tools)  9 

• at the group level (red flags specific to subpopulations such as young 10 

girls, trafficked children and unaccompanied asylum seekers)  11 

• at the community level (gathered from community-level health and 12 

mental health data, area deprivation indexes, number of county lines 13 

operating in a single area, and area-specific missing person reports). 14 

1.4.6 Use training and review meetings to ensure that practitioners and carers 15 

working directly with looked-after children and young people are: 16 

• able to recognise critical moments for looked-after people; that is, times 17 

when they may be more open to change and receiving help  18 

• aware of the early signs of, and risk factors for, gang affiliation, 19 

exploitation and going missing 20 

• familiar with how to report concerns. 21 

1.4.7 Promote positive relationships (including broader relationships such as 22 

those with carers, siblings and practitioners) as the main way to prevent 23 

exploitation and children going missing from care (see recommendation 24 

1.2.1).  25 

1.4.8 Provide tailored support for the looked-after child or young person to 26 

prevent exploitation by addressing issues specific to young girls, trafficked 27 

children, and unaccompanied asylum seekers (for example, addressing 28 

issues of self-esteem, domestic violence, negative relationships, previous 29 

exploitation).  30 
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For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on 

safeguarding. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

G: barriers and facilitators for promoting physical, mental and emotional health and 

wellbeing of looked-after children and young people and care leavers.  

1.5 Health and wellbeing 1 

Building expertise in local authorities about trauma and raising 2 

awareness 3 

1.5.1 Ensure that all practitioners working with looked-after children and young 4 

people are aware of the impact of trauma (including developmental 5 

trauma) and attachment disorders and appropriate responses to these, to 6 

help them build positive relationships and communicate well.  7 

1.5.2 Tell practitioners and carers working with unaccompanied asylum seekers 8 

about the issues that affect this group, including health risks, safeguarding 9 

issues, language and culturally sensitive care needs, and the danger of 10 

going missing.  11 

1.5.3 Local authorities should ensure there is sufficient specialist social worker 12 

expertise to support, and provide consultation for, looked-after children 13 

and young people with more complex needs. This could be provided 14 

through more intensive (responsive) trauma-informed training, or by 15 

sharing expertise across agencies.  16 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on building 

expertise about trauma and raising awareness. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews C: interventions to support positive relationships for looked-after children, 

young people and care leavers, D: barriers and facilitators for supporting positive 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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relationships among looked-after children and young people, and E: interventions 

and approaches to support practitioners in completing physical and mental health 

and wellbeing assessments (and act on findings during the care journey) for 

looked-after children and young people.  

Physical and mental health and wellbeing assessments 1 

1.5.4 When a child or young person enters care, social workers should:  2 

• Ask for the birth parents’ consent to access the parents’ birth records 3 

and health information. If they consent, they should seek information 4 

from the hospital of birth about the birth mother's health in pregnancy. 5 

• Ask the birth parents to complete a parental health questionnaire.  6 

All this information should be available in time for the looked-after 7 

person's initial health assessment. 8 

1.5.5 Ensure that reviews of health assessments for a looked-after child or 9 

young person are carried out by the same healthcare professional each 10 

time, if possible. 11 

1.5.6 Healthcare professionals should compile an indexed history of the looked-12 

after child or young person’s health records to give practitioners and 13 

carers a clear sense of their past, present, and likely future physical and 14 

mental health needs. Create a summary for ease of reading, with 15 

references to sections that give more detail. 16 

1.5.7 Be aware that care leavers are very likely to request access to their health 17 

and social care records. Practitioners should ensure that the language 18 

used in the records and the way events are captured are sensitive and 19 

empathetic.  20 

1.5.8 Offer a culturally appropriate, registered interpreter to communicate in 21 

person with looked-after children and young people for the initial health 22 

assessment if language is a barrier to communication. If language 23 

remains a barrier to communication, think about the need for a culturally 24 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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appropriate, registered interpreter to be available in person for 1 

subsequent health and social care assessments.  2 

1.5.9 Offer unaccompanied asylum seekers tailored initial health assessments 3 

that address risks arising from their country of origin and journey to the 4 

UK. Include: 5 

• diet and nutrition, including nutritional deficiencies such as vitamin D 6 

deficiency  7 

• gastrointestinal symptoms  8 

• oral health  9 

• tuberculosis screening and general immunisation status 10 

• sexual health, tailored to the individual (for example, testing for sexually 11 

transmitted diseases; and being aware of signs of assault and abuse, 12 

including abuse linked to faith and culture such as female genital 13 

mutilation and breast flattening) 14 

• other infectious diseases and bloodborne infections, for example HIV 15 

and hepatitis testing 16 

• sensory issues not previously identified because of lack of screening, 17 

for example hearing, vision, or mobility problems  18 

• a formal assessment of mental health  19 

• sleep disturbances. 20 

1.5.10 After the initial health assessment for looked-after children and young 21 

people, consider the need for an additional specialist mental and 22 

emotional health assessment, particularly for babies and children, once 23 

the looked-after person has begun to form a relationship with the primary 24 

carer. 25 

1.5.11 Healthcare professionals responsible for the care of looked-after children 26 

and young people should audit whether care recommendations in the 27 

health plan have been completed, checking with the professionals 28 

concerned across agencies. 29 
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For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on physical 

and mental health and wellbeing assessments. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

E: interventions and approaches to support practitioners in completing physical 

and mental health and wellbeing assessments (and act on findings during the care 

journey) for looked-after children and young people. 

Mental health and child and adolescent mental health services  1 

1.5.12 To avoid delays in care, provide intermediate therapeutic or specialist 2 

support for the care network around looked-after children and young 3 

people who are on a waiting list for child and adolescent mental health 4 

services (CAMHS), for example a specialist outreach team. This should 5 

not be used as a replacement for CAMHS. 6 

1.5.13 Offer a range of dedicated CAMHS, tailored to the needs of looked-after 7 

children and young people. Offer preventive services based on assessed 8 

need (see recommendation 1.5.10), with timely delivery to prevent serious 9 

mental health problems that need tier 3 or 4 specialist services.  10 

1.5.14 Provide specialist, trauma-informed mental health and emotional 11 

wellbeing support for unaccompanied asylum seekers. Take into account 12 

cultural sensitivities (for example, the different perspectives of 13 

unaccompanied asylum seekers about mental health services) and that 14 

symptoms of trauma could come to the surface over the long term. 15 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on mental 

health and child and adolescent mental health services. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews F: interventions to promote physical, mental, and emotional health and 

wellbeing of looked-after children, young people and care leavers, and G: barriers 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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and facilitators for promoting physical, mental and emotional health and wellbeing 

of looked-after children and young people and care leavers. 

Life story work for identity and wellbeing  1 

1.5.15 Start life story work as soon as possible after the looked-after child or 2 

young person enters care to support care placement and emotional 3 

stability, rather than as an intervention to deliver once placements are 4 

stable.  5 

1.5.16 Schedule regular, dedicated times for life story work to help the looked-6 

after child or young person make sense of their journey through the care 7 

system and beyond, their significant relationships, and their identity.  8 

1.5.17 Ensure that life story work is done in the setting preferred by the looked-9 

after child or young person, and conducted by a named carer or 10 

practitioner with whom they have a continuous and close relationship. 11 

This named person may change over the period in care.  12 

1.5.18 Include the following in life story work for looked-after children and young 13 

people:  14 

• the present – identity, strengths, and significant relationships 15 

• the past – reasons for entering care and for any placement 16 

breakdowns, important memories and relationships 17 

• the future – building independence, careers, hopes and dreams. 18 

1.5.19 Take a flexible approach to life story work, and tailor it to the 19 

developmental age and needs of the looked-after child or young person. 20 

The content could include life mapping, pictures, art, narratives, and toys 21 

or play. Compile life story work in 1 place (such as a ring binder) and build 22 

on this in each session.  23 

1.5.20 Ensure that life story work for looked-after children and young people 24 

captures and embraces ethnicity, cultural and religious identity, as well as 25 

other personal aspects of identity, for example, sexual identity or 26 

disabilities.  27 
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1.5.21 Ensure that a social worker oversees the life story work if another carer or 1 

practitioner is carrying out the work. For example, the social worker may 2 

share background information to support the carer or practitioner 3 

performing life story work, with the looked-after child or young person’s 4 

consent.  5 

1.5.22 Think about and plan how to carry out life story work for looked-after 6 

children and young people, with sibling groups, in a manner appropriate to 7 

developmental age. This may include:  8 

• preparing siblings for navigating conversations with older siblings or 9 

siblings not in care 10 

• deciding whether it is appropriate to deliver life story work sessions in a 11 

sibling group or individually 12 

• determining whether conversations will include sensitive information.  13 

1.5.23 Ensure the experience and skillset of the practitioner or carer delivering 14 

life story work for looked-after children and young people is sufficient to 15 

deliver good quality work, particularly in complex situations.  16 

1.5.24 Explain to the looked-after child or young person’s wider support network 17 

that life story work is ongoing, so that they can support it as needed. For 18 

example, if sensitive or emotional information has been discussed with the 19 

child or young person during life story work, schools may need to be 20 

informed.  21 

1.5.25 Plan regular reviews of how life story work may affect contact 22 

arrangements and the looked-after child or young person’s relationship 23 

with their birth family. Use information from these reviews to adjust the 24 

support provided. This could include, for example, involving birth families 25 

in life story work to encourage consistencies in narratives explored, and 26 

helping the looked-after person with reframing previous relationships. 27 
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For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on life story 

work for identity and wellbeing. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

B: barriers and facilitators for supporting care placement stability among looked-

after children and young people. 

Physical touch, relationships, and wellbeing activities 1 

1.5.26 Promote a positive relationship between the primary carer and the looked-2 

after child or young person as the main way to support social, emotional 3 

and mental wellbeing in looked-after children and young people.  4 

1.5.27 When making safer caring plans, think about a looked-after child or young 5 

person’s need for physical touch and affection as a part of a healthy 6 

relationship with the primary carer, and their need for play. 7 

1.5.28 Develop the interests of looked-after children and young people to help 8 

them develop their identity and to find peer support and new friendships. 9 

Do this by helping them to find, and setting aside time for, outings, interest 10 

groups and other activities that will help them to build skills. These may 11 

include:  12 

• one-to-one activities accompanied by the primary carer (at least 13 

initially) to promote opportunities for listening and positive relationship 14 

building 15 

• funded, supported and facilitated activities (such as school clubs, for 16 

example making use of the pupil premium grant) specifically to address 17 

emotional health and wellbeing needs  18 

• activities or outings to support identity, for example, community support 19 

groups, cultural or religious activities, events or festivals 20 

• activities to bring together children, carers and practitioners in informal 21 

settings, for example, group outdoor activities.  22 
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1.5.29 For guidance on managing obesity and promoting physical activity, follow 1 

NICE's guidelines on preventing obesity, identifying, assessing and 2 

managing obesity, weight management for children and young people and 3 

physical activity for children and young people.  4 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on physical 

touch, relationships, and wellbeing activities. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

G: barriers and facilitators for promoting physical, mental and emotional health and 

wellbeing of looked-after children and young people and care leavers. 

1.6 Learning and education 5 

Readiness for starting or changing school 6 

1.6.1 Consider the following to support social competence in looked-after 7 

children: 8 

• early years education, including playgroups 9 

• other opportunities to encourage child-led play. 10 

1.6.2 Plan bespoke, individual transition support for supporting readiness for 11 

school and resilience in looked-after children and young people moving 12 

between schools and settings (including those moving out of care to 13 

permanency). This includes: 14 

• moving from preschool to primary school 15 

• moving from primary to secondary school 16 

• moving in the middle of a school year 17 

• returning to school after an extended absence.  18 

Individual transition support for school moves may include structured visits 19 

to the school beforehand, school preparation for the carer, meeting the 20 

designated teacher, and handover between designated teachers (for 21 

example, drawing from weekly diaries and life story work). 22 
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1.6.3 Think about providing multidisciplinary specialist support for transition 1 

between school placements, tailored to the looked-after child or young 2 

person’s needs and alongside or part of the virtual school. For example, 3 

including healthcare professionals in transition support for looked-after 4 

people who have medical conditions that affect their education. 5 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on readiness 

for starting or changing school. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

H: interventions to support readiness for school in looked after children and young 

people. 

Support in schools  6 

1.6.4 Inform looked-after children and young people and their carers of:  7 

• their rights to educational support, and  8 

• the purpose of the pupil premium grant for education and how it is 9 

distributed by the virtual school. 10 

1.6.5 Schools should ensure that behavioural management policies reflect 11 

trauma-informed practices and cover attachment issues.  12 

1.6.6 Schools should ensure that the designated teacher is a consistent 13 

advocate for the looked-after child or young person’s educational 14 

progress.  15 

1.6.7 The designated teacher should: 16 

• collaborate with school staff (who the looked-after child or young 17 

person is most comfortable with), primary carers and named 18 

practitioners in the personal education plan and the education health 19 

and care plan 20 

• provide timely assessment and ongoing monitoring of learning needs, 21 

particularly in times of transition between educational placements 22 
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• refer for specialist support, for example educational psychology, when 1 

needed 2 

• have regular one-to-one informal conversations with the looked-after 3 

child or young person and their primary carer, at a frequency informed 4 

by the looked-after person.  5 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on support in 

schools. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews G: barriers and facilitators for promoting physical, mental and emotional 

health and wellbeing of looked-after children and young people and care leavers, 

and K: barriers to, and facilitators for, supporting learning needs of looked-after 

children and young people. 

Virtual schools  6 

1.6.8 Ensure that the virtual school includes all of the following:  7 

• early years expertise 8 

• a special educational needs coordinator 9 

• a post-16 coordinator. 10 

1.6.9 Ensure that the virtual school covers early years provision, incorporating 11 

information from nurseries and health visitors (such as the Ages and 12 

Stages Questionnaire) and other involved health services. Complete the 13 

early years personal education plan (PEP) and link it to the foundation 14 

stage profile if possible.  15 

1.6.10 The post-16 coordinator in the virtual school should help looked-after 16 

young people navigate opportunities for training and education (including 17 

further and higher education and apprenticeships) and available funding 18 

streams to support this. 19 
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1.6.11 Ensure that the expertise in the virtual school reflects the needs and 1 

profile of the school-aged population it serves. For example, the 2 

population may include unaccompanied asylum seekers, trafficked 3 

children, children with a history of exploitation, and looked-after children 4 

on remand or in secure settings).  5 

1.6.12 Make virtual school heads the key enabler for service collaboration and a 6 

link between named specialists in the following:  7 

• social workers 8 

• independent review officers 9 

• school admissions and further or higher education admissions  10 

• other virtual schools if a looked-after child or young person is placed 11 

out of area 12 

• designated practitioners working with looked-after children and young 13 

people in health services, including mental health services. 14 

1.6.13 Local authorities should simplify and merge meetings if possible. For 15 

example, annual reviews for looked-after children and young people and 16 

PEP meetings may benefit from occurring together. 17 

1.6.14 Include healthcare professionals in multiagency review meetings for 18 

looked-after children and young people who have medical conditions that 19 

affect their education.  20 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on virtual 

schools. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

K: barriers to, and facilitators for, supporting learning needs of looked-after 

children and young people.  
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Improving educational outcomes 1 

1.6.15 To improve educational outcomes, such as literacy and numeracy, in 2 

primary school-aged looked-after children: 3 

• offer paired reading  4 

• consider individual or small group tutoring (for example, by trained 5 

foster carers, trained volunteers, or professional tutors). 6 

1.6.16 Ensure that interventions for improving education in secondary school-7 

aged looked-after young people are regularly evaluated to check they are 8 

appropriate for the user and effective.  9 

1.6.17 Assess unaccompanied asylum seekers’ language and communication 10 

needs:  11 

• Offer English language lessons to those who are not fluent in English. 12 

• Consider intensive English lessons for those with no previous 13 

knowledge of English.  14 

1.6.18 Consider the need for virtual schools to increase specialist education 15 

support for unaccompanied asylum seekers. For example, by providing 16 

designated staff members, and additional English for Speakers of Other 17 

Languages (ESOL) support.  18 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on improving 

educational outcomes. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews I: interventions to support learning needs for school-aged looked-after 

children and young people, and K: barriers to, and facilitators for, supporting 

learning needs of looked-after children and young people. 

Data collection, sharing, and publication in education  19 

1.6.19 Local authorities should collect and publish information on educational 20 

provision for looked-after children and young people, in particular those 21 
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missing education (for example, those not in schools with a Department of 1 

Education number, or those on permanent or fixed-term exclusions). This 2 

may include unaccompanied asylum seekers and those with a history, or 3 

high risk of, exploitation.  4 

1.6.20 Local authorities should agree and share a strategy for reducing the 5 

number missing education among looked-after children and young people. 6 

1.6.21 Local authorities, working with the virtual school, should develop a 7 

mechanism to check the spending of the total pupil premium grant, 8 

beyond the information recorded in the PEP. 9 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on data 

collection, sharing, and publication in education. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

K: barriers to, and facilitators for, supporting learning needs of looked-after 

children and young people. 

Further and higher education  10 

1.6.22 Virtual schools should collaborate with universities and colleges to 11 

encourage looked-after young people to aspire to higher or further 12 

education. Ways to do this could include providing:  13 

• residential experiences and visits to university or college campuses, 14 

mentoring by near peers in higher or further education, and coaching  15 

• current local opportunities such as university access schemes and 16 

college support programmes.  17 

1.6.23 Virtual schools should support a looked-after young person’s entry into 18 

careers and training. Ways to do this could include providing:  19 

• careers support and advice 20 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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• current local opportunities such as work experience placements, 1 

apprenticeships, and internships (particularly those targeted at looked-2 

after young people and care leavers). 3 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on further and 

higher education. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

J: interventions to support entry into further or higher education or training in 

looked after children and young people. 

1.7 Transition between care placements and to permanent 4 

placements  5 

These recommendations cover support for all permanent carers, including long-term 6 

foster carers, special guardians, connected carers, adopters and reunified birth 7 

parents. 8 

Before transition 9 

1.7.1 When planning transition between care placements, aim to have a good 10 

match between the permanent carers and the looked-after child or young 11 

person. Assess the child or young person's case history and the carers' 12 

strengths, then discuss relationship dynamics with the person and their 13 

prospective carers.  14 

1.7.2 During the transition period, support the foster carer and permanent carer 15 

relationship. Help to manage foster carer expectations during the planning 16 

stage (for example, the need for the permanent carer to be in the foster 17 

carer's house at times, using non-judgemental supportive language with 18 

new carers, and understanding the emotional challenges for the foster 19 

carer of 'letting go').  20 

1.7.3 In the planning stage discuss the need for longer-term contact and longer-21 

term contact arrangements with the current foster carer, for example 22 

contact by letter or email or meeting up once the looked-after child or 23 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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young person has settled in their new placement (for example, after 1 

6 months or a year).  2 

1.7.4 Encourage and help the permanent carer’s extended family to be involved 3 

when a looked-after child or young person moves into their new 4 

placement – for example, by offering a family and friends training day 5 

before the placement. 6 

1.7.5 Consider support, by trained staff, for birth parents with substance and 7 

alcohol misuse to support reunification. If the support is given, carry it out 8 

alongside court processes, such as family drug and alcohol courts.  9 

1.7.6 Think about providing relational, emotional, and mental health support for 10 

birth parents and families, alongside court processes, to support 11 

reunification.  12 

1.7.7 Continue mental health support and support for drug and alcohol 13 

abstinence after reunification. 14 

1.7.8 Consider concurrent planning to speed up the transition to permanent 15 

placements. If concurrent planning is used, ensure that carers and birth 16 

parents are well informed about the risk of late changes to the 17 

permanency plan. 18 

1.7.9 For guidance on support for drug and alcohol abstinence and behaviour 19 

change follow NICE's guidance on lifestyle and wellbeing. 20 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on before 

transition between care placements and to permanent placements. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews L: interventions to support looked-after children and young people 

transitioning out of care to living with adoptive or birth parents or special 

guardians, or into connected care, and M: barriers to, and facilitators for, 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/lifestyle-and-wellbeing
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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supporting looked-after children and young people in transition out of care to living 

with their adoptive or birth parents or special guardians, or into connected care. 

During transition  1 

1.7.10 During transition to a new permanent or long-term placement, think about 2 

the need for a more integrated experience for looked-after children 3 

(including children not yet able to talk) and young people that takes into 4 

account previous significant caregiving relationships. This could be 5 

achieved, for example, by creating opportunities for current and new 6 

carers to meet, developing positive carer-to-carer relationships, and 7 

sharing information (such as familiar routines, emotional responses, and 8 

diet) before the placement move.  9 

1.7.11 When a looked-after child or young person is moving between care 10 

placements or out of care to permanent placements, ensure that:  11 

• contact support takes into account the need for continuity with their 12 

existing social network (for example, previous friendships), especially if 13 

the care or educational placement is in a new area, and  14 

• the transition period allows sufficient time for new social connections to 15 

form and for coming to terms with the loss of previous relationships. 16 

1.7.12 To ensure that the permanency process is focused on the looked-after 17 

child or young person, set aside time for ‘checking in’ with them. Checking 18 

in should consist of careful observation and listening, writing a record of 19 

the conversation, and sharing the perspective of the looked-after child or 20 

young person to feed into shared decision making about transition 21 

arrangements. Think about the need for advocacy services and for the 22 

primary carer to be present during check-ins, particularly for children not 23 

yet able to talk, and children with learning difficulties.  24 

1.7.13 During transition to any new placement, social workers should give 25 

prospective carers a personal briefing on a history of the care the looked-26 

after child or young person has received. The information can be obtained 27 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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from the statutory health reports, reports from school, and social worker's 1 

assessment.  2 

1.7.14 Give all new carers an indexed history of the looked-after child or young 3 

person's care. Create a summary for ease of reading with references to 4 

sections that give more detail. Gain consent for information that involves 5 

third parties and share only what is directly relevant. Include:  6 

• Risk factors for placement instability and long-term physical and 7 

emotional health such as:  8 

− family health history 9 

− previous exposures to drug or substance misuse, domestic violence 10 

and abuse, or neglect 11 

− other medical history, including antenatal health problems and 12 

exposures (see recommendation 1.5.4)  13 

− significant relationships and previous significant conflicts in these 14 

relationships (especially concerning contact) 15 

− significant negative events, for example behaviour with potential for 16 

harm to others (with context and timeline of previous events) 17 

− previous placement moves and reasons for them.  18 

• Protective factors to build on, from life story work:  19 

− strengths and hopes for the future 20 

− significant positive relationships with peers and adults 21 

− interests, activities and achievements.  22 

1.7.15 Ensure that there is continuity of the care practitioners who help in the 23 

handover of information for new permanent carers, if possible.  24 

1.7.16 Ensure that there is continuity of education (through virtual schools with 25 

oversight of a virtual school head) when a looked-after child or young 26 

person is placed out of their local authority area. Ensure that the current 27 

school provides a handover of information to the new school as part of the 28 

PEP.  29 
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1.7.17 Ensure that there is continuity of healthcare for the looked-after child or 1 

young person so that any physical and mental health and wellbeing 2 

support can continue in the new placement. This includes making sure 3 

that any ongoing referrals are transferred to healthcare services in the 4 

new location. 5 

1.7.18 When supporting adoptive parents or other permanent carers, recognise 6 

that they may still be learning to parent. Use non-judgemental language 7 

and ensure that they are aware of their rights to receive support.  8 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on during 

transition between care placements and to permanent placements. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

M: barriers to, and facilitators for, supporting looked-after children and young 

people in transition out of care to living with their adoptive or birth parents or 

special guardians, or into connected care. 

After transition  9 

1.7.19 When social workers give information about a looked-after child or young 10 

person's care history to the new carer, they should:  11 

• involve the looked-after child or young person, if appropriate and the 12 

child or young person is willing, drawing from continuous life story work 13 

• think about giving the information after enough time has passed for a 14 

relationship of trust to form with the new carer. 15 

1.7.20 Ensure that the looked-after child or young person can keep in contact 16 

with their previous carers after the placement move, if the child or young 17 

person wants to and would benefit from it. 18 

1.7.21 Agencies should seek feedback from carers and adopters to improve their 19 

transition services, after the permanence order is made.  20 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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1.7.22 Facilitate peer support for permanent carers – for example, by setting up 1 

and moderating social media networks and fun group outings for face-to-2 

face peer support.  3 

1.7.23 Ask experienced volunteer permanent carers to help permanent carers 4 

with strategies to manage more specialist problems – for example, in 5 

'blocked care' situations (emotional distancing in the adopter–child 6 

relationship), and with looked-after children and young people who have 7 

severe behavioural or mental health problems, or special educational 8 

needs. 9 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on after 

transition between care placements and to permanent placements. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

M: barriers to, and facilitators for, supporting looked-after children and young 

people in transition out of care to living with their adoptive or birth parents or 

special guardians, or into connected care. 

1.8 Transition out of care to independence 10 

Needs assessment for transition out of care 11 

1.8.1 Personal advisers, working with social workers, should assess the needs 12 

of looked-after young people when transitioning out of care to 13 

independence. Take into account:  14 

• previous life story work  15 

• problem-solving skills and practical skills  16 

• mental health support and long-term health needs 17 

• education, training and employment 18 

• financial resources 19 

• gaps in their social network (connectedness, isolation and negative 20 

relationships).  21 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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1.8.2 Based on the needs assessment, consider providing the following support 1 

for care leavers: 2 

• Access to health services, including registering with a GP, dentist, 3 

optician and therapists (for those with complex healthcare needs), and 4 

extending access to CAMHS (to support continuity of care) or 5 

alternative emotional and wellbeing services such as online support, 6 

face-to-face counselling or group work. Continue services until care can 7 

be transferred to adult services.  8 

• Support for gaps in social network. 9 

• Life skills training. 10 

• Job preparation services, job searching, and career advice.  11 

• Flexible funding to support career development, for example for 12 

specialist equipment.  13 

• Suitable and ongoing accommodation (through the leaving care team 14 

working together with other housing services), for example, supported 15 

housing. 16 

1.8.3 Provide the following services to give care leavers a safety net:  17 

• drop-in services 18 

• more frequent meetings with their personal adviser, if the care leaver 19 

wants them 20 

• facilitated peer support groups. 21 

Plans and support for care leavers 22 

1.8.4 Tell care leavers and their primary carers of the rights of care leavers to 23 

statutory support (related to care-leaver status such as child in care and 24 

relevant child support) and extended support from age 18 to 25 (including 25 

reopening pathway planning and contact with the local authority).  26 

1.8.5 Explain to care leavers and their primary carers how the pathway plan 27 

works, and the care leaver's rights associated with pathway planning. For 28 

example, that they can request a pathway plan review. 29 
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1.8.6 Tell care leavers and their primary carers of the rights of care leavers to 1 

advocacy services that can help ensure they receive the statutory 2 

provision they are entitled to.  3 

1.8.7 When developing pathway plans for care leavers, include clear 4 

timeframes for actions, and who is responsible for completing the action. 5 

1.8.8 Quality assure and review pathway plans for care leavers to ensure that 6 

improvements in outcomes are achieved.  7 

1.8.9 Personal advisers should tell care leavers about services available in their 8 

area to support independence. These could include work experience 9 

opportunities, apprenticeships, and college support. 10 

1.8.10 For further guidance on transition from child to adult services, follow 11 

NICE's guideline on transition from children’s to adults’ services for young 12 

people using health or social care services. 13 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on transition 

out of care to independence. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews N: interventions and approaches to support looked-after young people 

transitioning out of care into independent living, and O: barriers to, and facilitators 

for, supporting and developing looked-after young people to transition out of care 

into independent living. 

Support for care leavers in further and higher education  14 

1.8.11 Consider the need for extended care beyond age 18 for care leavers: 15 

• in higher and further education  16 

• with special educational needs and disabilities. 17 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng43
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng43
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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1.8.12 Virtual school heads should take into account educational opportunities 1 

for care leavers beyond traditional further or higher education when 2 

deciding whether to extend support.  3 

1.8.13 For care leavers at college or university, ensure that there is continuity of 4 

housing during holidays, with meaningful social support. This support 5 

could include 'buddying' systems for peer support, mentoring from older 6 

student volunteers on campus, and other social opportunities for care 7 

leavers to tackle isolation during the holidays. 8 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on support for 

care leavers in further and higher education. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews N: interventions and approaches to support looked-after young people 

transitioning out of care into independent living, and O: barriers to, and facilitators 

for, supporting and developing looked-after young people to transition out of care 

into independent living. 

Extended care 9 

1.8.14 Encourage and support young people leaving care to stay in their current 10 

care placement until at least age 18. Explore the possibility of staying put 11 

with carers beyond age 18.  12 

1.8.15 Take into account the increased risk to young people (age 16 to 17) 13 

posed by breakdowns in placement that lead to moves into inappropriate 14 

housing. Wherever possible avoid using unregulated housing for care 15 

leavers, particularly for those at higher risk of exploitation or risk-taking 16 

behaviour.  17 

For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on extended 

care. 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews N: interventions and approaches to support looked-after young people 

transitioning out of care into independent living, and O: barriers to, and facilitators 

for, supporting and developing looked-after young people to transition out of care 

into independent living. 

Feedback to improve services 1 

1.8.16 Encourage care leavers to give feedback about their care placement. This 2 

could be done, for example, through children in care councils. Use this 3 

also to improve services for people moving into independence.  4 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation and how 

it might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on feedback to 

improve services. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence 

reviews N: interventions and approaches to support looked-after young people 

transitioning out of care into independent living, and O: barriers to, and facilitators 

for, supporting and developing looked-after young people to transition out of care 

into independent living. 

1.9 Forum for strategic leadership and best practice 5 

1.9.1 Make use of forums to help communication and bring together expertise 6 

and leadership from all agencies providing care for looked-after children 7 

and young people, as well as representatives of looked-after children and 8 

young people and their carers, and care leavers. 9 

1.9.2 Use forums for looked-after children and young people to highlight 10 

examples of exemplary practice, review recent research, align and 11 

improve tools used for health and risk assessments, educate practitioners, 12 

standardise language (for example, job titles and the names of risk 13 

assessment tools and procedures), and agree a shared approach to 14 

practice. 15 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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For a short explanation of why the committee made these recommendations and 

how they might affect practice, see the rationale and impact section on forum for 

strategic leadership and best practice. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

E: interventions and approaches to support practitioners in completing physical 

and mental health and wellbeing assessments (and act on findings during the care 

journey) for looked-after children and young people. 

Terms used in this guideline 1 

This section defines terms that have been used in a particular way for this guideline. 2 

For other definitions see the NICE glossary and the Think Local, Act Personal Care 3 

and Support Jargon Buster. 4 

Ages and Stages Questionnaire 5 

The Ages and Stages Questionnaires provides developmental and social–emotional 6 

screening for children between birth and age 6. It draws on parents’ knowledge, and 7 

is widely used in practice to pinpoint developmental progress and catch 8 

developmental delays in young children. 9 

Attachment 10 

A deep and long-lasting emotional bond between 2 people. For example, it includes 11 

the child seeking to be close to their caregiver when they feel upset or threatened, 12 

with the caregiver responding sensitively and appropriately to their needs. 13 

Attachment disorder is a recognised mental disorder that affects a very small 14 

minority of children experiencing attachment problems. Insecure attachment patterns 15 

and disorganised attachment are more common and are indicators of possible 16 

dysfunction in a child's attachment system that can lead to poor outcomes.  17 

Carer 18 

The primary carer of the looked-after child or young person – that is, the adult who 19 

has primary responsibility for the day-to-day care of the looked-after person. 20 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/glossary
http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/Browse/Informationandadvice/CareandSupportJargonBuster/
http://www.thinklocalactpersonal.org.uk/Browse/Informationandadvice/CareandSupportJargonBuster/
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Care network 1 

The carers and professionals who support the looked-after child or young person, 2 

including, for example, foster carers, social workers, healthcare professionals and 3 

educational professionals.  4 

Concurrent planning  5 

Usually for babies and young children who are likely to need adoption but who have 6 

a chance of being reunited with their birth family. In concurrent planning, concurrent 7 

carers are approved as both foster and adoptive parents. They act as foster carers 8 

while the courts decide whether or not a child can return to its birth family. During 9 

this time the children see their parents regularly in supervised contact centres and 10 

the concurrent carers support the birth family’s efforts to regain the care for their 11 

child. 12 

Connected carers 13 

Relatives, friends or other people who have a pre-existing relationship with the 14 

looked-after child or young person. If a child or young person cannot live with their 15 

parents, connected carers can become their approved foster carers. The child 16 

formally remains a looked-after person. 17 

Contact supervisors 18 

The role of a contact supervisor is to unobtrusively observe contact between looked-19 

after children and young people and their parents or other family members during 20 

their arranged visits, to ensure that all contact is safe and positive. 21 

Contextual safeguarding  22 

Seeks to recognise the risks to the child or young person that occur outside the 23 

home and respond to these to keep them safe. The risks can include violence and 24 

abuse from, for example, the person's neighbourhood or school, or social media. 25 

Foster carers 26 

Foster carers work alongside a team of professionals to provide looked-after children 27 

and young people with full-time care in the foster carer's home. Foster care may be a 28 

temporary arrangement, with children and young people moving on to a permanent 29 
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placement or returning to their own birth families. Children and young people may 1 

also live in long-term foster care placements if a return home is not possible.  2 

Health plan 3 

Part of each looked-after child's care plan. It is made before the first looked-after 4 

review and incorporated into the child's placement plan or placement information 5 

record. This plan is reviewed after each subsequent health assessment and at the 6 

child's looked-after review, or as circumstances change, to ensure health actions 7 

have been completed. 8 

Initial health assessment 9 

A statutory health assessment for looked-after children and young people that must 10 

be completed within 28 days of coming into care. It must be completed by a 11 

registered medical practitioner.  12 

Life story work 13 

A social work intervention that aims to help children and young people in care begin 14 

to understand and accept their personal history and future. Life story books are often 15 

used to give a visual aid and reminder of important events or feelings. 16 

Multidimensional treatment foster care 17 

A solo foster placement with a specially trained foster family for between 9 and 18 

12 months. It includes intensive support from a multidisciplinary team, with 24-hour 19 

support from the programme supervisor. The intention is to change behaviour 20 

through promoting positive role models. During the placement, the young person's 21 

behaviour is closely monitored and good behaviour is rewarded. Family therapy is 22 

provided for birth parents, and they are taught the same strategies in preparation for 23 

reuniting them with their child. Also known as intensive fostering. 24 

Paired reading 25 

In paired reading looked-after children read alongside a partner, such as their 26 

primary carer. This helps the child practice their spelling, comprehension, and 27 

pronunciation. Attentive and responsive feedback by the carer throughout helps the 28 

child to achieve reading fluency.  29 
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Personal adviser 1 

Local authorities provide personal advisers to care leavers up until they reach the 2 

age of 25. The personal adviser ensures a care leaver is given the correct level of 3 

support to achieve independence. They should have a practical knowledge of the 4 

issues facing care leavers as they make their transition into adulthood, and the legal 5 

requirements for support.  6 

Permanency 7 

The conditions that lead to a child or young person experiencing security and 8 

continuity in their relationships, particularly those of belonging to a committed family. 9 

In a permanency plan, a looked-after child or young person is assessed and 10 

prepared for long-term care that meets their needs, and takes into account their 11 

wishes and feelings. In a permanence order, it has been agreed that a child or young 12 

person will not return home to their birth family, and parental rights and 13 

responsibilities are transferred to another carer, for example, an adoptive parent.  14 

Practitioner 15 

A paid professional providing direct care for looked-after children and young people. 16 

Practitioners may include social workers, independent review officers, educational 17 

professionals, healthcare professionals and therapists.  18 

Prosocial  19 

Prosocial behaviour is social behaviour that benefits other people, characterised by 20 

actions that show concern for the feelings and welfare of other people. For example, 21 

helping, cooperating, and sharing. 22 

Safer caring plan  23 

Enables foster carers to consider potentially abusive or risky situations that may 24 

arise in the foster home and create a plan to minimise risks. 25 

Special guardians 26 

People or a person appointed by a special guardianship order for children and young 27 

people who would benefit from a legally secure placement but cannot live with their 28 

birth parents. A birth parent cannot apply to discharge the order unless they have the 29 
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permission of the court to do so, but the order does not end the legal relationship 1 

between the child and the birth parents (as in adoption).  2 

Staying put 3 

When a foster placement becomes a ‘staying put’ arrangement, the young person 4 

staying put is no longer a looked-after child but is a care leaver. They are therefore 5 

entitled to support (for example, a personal adviser) as a care leaver but will remain 6 

in the foster home. However, the former foster carer is no longer officially a foster 7 

carer for that young adult.  8 

Support network 9 

This covers carers, professionals, friends, birth family, and any other supportive 10 

adults who provide formal or informal support to the looked-after child or young 11 

person.  12 

Virtual school 13 

The virtual school champions progress and educational attainment of looked-after 14 

children and young people in the local authority. The virtual school is not 'attended' 15 

but provides coordination of educational services for looked-after children and young 16 

people at a strategic and operational level. Looked-after children and young people 17 

within the local authority remain the responsibility of the school at which they are 18 

enrolled. 19 

Recommendations for research 20 

The guideline committee has made the following recommendations for research. 21 

Key recommendations for research  22 

1 Interventions to support placement stability in residential care 23 

What interventions are effective in promoting placement stability among looked-after 24 

children and young people in residential care?  25 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on supporting positive relationships. 
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Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

A: interventions to support care placement stability for looked-after children and 

young people. 

2 Interventions to support stability of permanent placements  1 

What interventions are effective in supporting the stability of placements in looked-2 

after children and young people moving out of care to permanency (incorporating the 3 

perspectives of looked-after children and permanency carers)?  4 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on after transition between care placements and to permanent 

placements. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

L: interventions to support looked-after children and young people transitioning out 

of care to living with adoptive or birth parents or special guardians, or into 

connected care. 

3 Supporting mental health of unaccompanied asylum seekers  5 

What interventions are effective in supporting the mental health of unaccompanied 6 

asylum seekers? 7 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on mental health and CAMHS. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

F: interventions to promote physical, mental, and emotional health and wellbeing 

of looked-after children, young people and care leavers. 

4 Using and safeguarding social media in contact with birth parents  8 

How does social media contribute to contact arrangements in looked-after children 9 

and young people, and how can this be safeguarded?  10 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on supporting positive relationships. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

D: barriers and facilitators for supporting positive relationships among looked-after 

children and young people. 

5 Mental health support for reunification with birth parents 1 

What is the effectiveness of mental health support for promoting reunification with 2 

birth parents? 3 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on transition between care placements and to permanent 

placements. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

L: interventions to support looked-after children and young people transitioning out 

of care to living with adoptive or birth parents or special guardians, or into 

connected care. 

Other recommendations for research  4 

Continuing support for the physical and mental health needs of care 5 

leavers 6 

What interventions are effective in promoting and continuing to support physical and 7 

mental health and wellbeing in care leavers? 8 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on transition out of care to independence. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

N: interventions and approaches to support looked-after young people transitioning 

out of care into independent living. 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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Promoting physical exercise, and a healthy diet and lifestyle 1 

What interventions are effective in promoting physical exercise and a healthy diet 2 

and lifestyle in looked-after children, young people and care leavers? 3 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on physical touch, relationships, and wellbeing activities. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

F: interventions to promote physical, mental, and emotional health and wellbeing 

of looked-after children, young people and care leavers. 

Therapeutic interventions for promoting school stability and learning 4 

What therapeutic interventions are effective and cost-effective in improving learning 5 

outcomes, school attendance and reducing exclusion in educational settings for 6 

looked-after children? 7 

For a short explanation of why the committee made this recommendation see the 

rationale section on improving educational outcomes. 

Full details of the evidence and the committee’s discussion are in evidence review 

I: interventions to support learning needs for school-aged looked-after children and 

young people. 

Rationale and impact 8 

These sections briefly explain why the committee made the recommendations and 9 

how they might affect practice.  10 

Diversity 11 

Recommendation 1.1.1 12 

Why the committee made the recommendation  13 

The committee noted that children and young people with certain protected 14 

characteristics may be over-represented among looked-after children and young 15 

people, for example, through race or sexuality. They also understood that looked-16 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/indevelopment/gid-ng10121/documents
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after children and young people themselves constitute a vulnerable group and 1 

therefore certain subgroups of looked-after children may be disadvantaged in 2 

multiple ways. Based on their own knowledge and experience the committee 3 

recognised that ensuring these groups are not marginalised, and that their needs are 4 

met, may need additional attention and expertise.  5 

How the recommendation might affect practice 6 

This recommendation is not expected to need significant additional resources. It is 7 

the statutory duty of local authorities to ensure that children and young people in 8 

their care are not disadvantaged or marginalised as a result of their protected 9 

characteristics.  10 

Return to recommendations 11 

Supporting positive relationships 12 

Recommendations 1.2.1 to 1.2.21 13 

Why the committee made the recommendations  14 

Defining positive relationships 15 

The committee discussed that supporting positive relationships is often spoken about 16 

as an aim of care, but it may be poorly defined in practice. A large amount of 17 

evidence from the UK based on interviews and focus groups (qualitative evidence) 18 

considered the factors that help to build these relationships. In many cases, the 19 

committee observed that looked-after children and young people were not asking for 20 

more specific interventions or programmes. On the contrary, they often perceived an 21 

excess of practitioners involved with their daily lives. Rather, they wanted genuine 22 

caring relationships that reflected core principles.  23 

Sibling relationships 24 

The committee looked at robust study designs (randomised controlled trials) on 25 

interventions aimed at enhancing the relationship between siblings in care. The 26 

evidence from these showed that the interventions improved the quality of sibling 27 

interaction and reduced aggressive behaviour.  28 
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The committee considered the main features of the interventions described in these 1 

US-based studies. Carer members of the committee agreed that these activities 2 

could have been useful in their own home situations, not just with biological siblings 3 

but also non-biological siblings they were living with (biological or adopted children of 4 

the carer). However, they noted that harm could result if safeguarding considerations 5 

were not taken into account because facilitated sibling relationships may not always 6 

be beneficial. Therefore, these interventions were not to be recommended in every 7 

case.  8 

The committee noted that the specific evidence-based programmes were drawn from 9 

studies in other countries with very different social care contexts. Using the evidence 10 

and their own experience they recommended the features that could be implemented 11 

with success in the UK setting. The committee noted that 1 study showed 12 

adolescents may benefit from individualised coaching, with time separate from the 13 

primary carer to build the sibling relationship, whereas the committee considered 14 

primary-school aged children would benefit from having the primary carer present. 15 

For primary school children, this can help to create a non-threatening environment 16 

and improve relationships between the siblings and the carer. It can also teach the 17 

carer new methods for mediating sibling relationships.  18 

The committee emphasised that training to promote positive sibling relationships 19 

should start at the time of placement. However, based on their own experience, the 20 

committee agreed that the relationship between siblings needs to be stable before 21 

any activity-based interventions could be attempted. This could be achieved by 22 

support targeted at helping carers understand and maintain stable sibling 23 

relationships. For example, in the home setting with a professional who is trained in 24 

mediating strategies. 25 

Relationships with the birth family 26 

The committee reflected on evidence based on interviews and focus groups 27 

concerning contact with the birth family and the role of contact supervisors when 28 

observed contact is necessary for safeguarding. They also discussed that using 29 

contact supervisors can be helpful if the birth family is receptive to support and 30 

feedback to improve the quality of contact. 31 
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Evidence based on interviews and focus groups in the UK showed that it is important 1 

to not overwhelm looked-after children and young people with too many 2 

practitioners, and to promote continuity of relationships with practitioners. The 3 

committee agreed that retaining the same contact supervisors for a looked-after child 4 

or young person if possible would help to provide this continuity.  5 

The committee discussed the fact that contact supervisors share intimate 6 

experiences and vulnerable moments with the looked-after child or young person 7 

and their birth family. Based on their own experience, the committee considered that 8 

if the role of the contact supervisor was more developed there would be the potential 9 

to better support birth family relationships, greater feedback of information to the 10 

care team, and better safeguarding. The committee therefore agreed that more 11 

training was needed for contact supervisors to improve the contact experience.  12 

Evidence based on interviews and focus groups showed that contact may need a 13 

high level of support at the start of placements. However, this could, in some cases, 14 

be hindered by high levels of monitoring, and decreasing levels of support may be 15 

needed as time progresses. Therefore, the committee considered that a more 16 

cautious approach to contact may be needed in the early stages of care placements, 17 

adjusting supervision intensity according to needs over time. 18 

Based on expert testimony, the committee were mindful of unaccompanied asylum 19 

seekers and those of non-British nationality, so they also stressed that non-English 20 

contact supervision needs a translator present to make good safeguarding and 21 

support possible.  22 

The committee discussed interview and focus group-based evidence on social-23 

media-based contact. They recognised that such resources could help ongoing 24 

relationships much more easily than traditional methods, because social media is 25 

easily accessible for young people and needs little organisation, but that unobserved 26 

contact online could pose serious dangers by bypassing safeguarding measures. 27 

The committee therefore agreed that safeguarding considerations need to always 28 

take into account the possibility of online contact. For example, if social media 29 

contact was permitted in cases with moderate safeguarding considerations, it is 30 
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important for the content of interactions to be monitored and the amount of time 1 

spent communicating managed.  2 

Large amounts of UK-based interview and focus group evidence considered positive 3 

relationships and contact arrangements and how this might be supported. However, 4 

no themes considered how social media influences contact arrangements or how 5 

this might be facilitated by carers and risks be managed. The committee agreed that 6 

research is needed to determine the effectiveness of support mechanisms and 7 

interventions to manage the use of social media in care placements, particularly 8 

among those at risk of exploitation (see research recommendation 4).  9 

Relationships with social workers 10 

Based on UK-based interview and focus group evidence and committee experience, 11 

the committee recognised the importance to looked-after people of their relationship 12 

with their social worker. The committee agreed that training and support for social 13 

workers should include communication skills. This would improve transparency of 14 

care and help maintain positive relationships. It would also mean that any 15 

information given to the child would be done in a way that they can understand and 16 

accept, particularly when a carer transition is approaching.  17 

Based on committee experience and knowledge, and some interview and focus 18 

group-based evidence, the committee recognised the need for more support for 19 

social workers to prevent burnout, which can lead to greater turnover in staff and 20 

loss of continuity for looked-after people. The committee considered factors that 21 

could help prevent burnout at work, as well as improving amount of time available for 22 

direct care. These included supervision with regular check-ins and a focus on 23 

reflective practice; consultation for complex and specialist problems; and trauma-24 

informed training to promote positive relationships, as well as more practical support 25 

to increase the time available for direct one-to-one work.  26 

The committee noted that when social workers are trauma informed, they can make 27 

sense and meaning of how the child is behaving in relationships, in context of their 28 

experiences. As the lead professional they can influence how the network views the 29 

child, what language is used and how it will be most helpful to support them in more 30 
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helpful positive relationships. This is the ripple effect of different levels of trauma 1 

training for the network. 2 

Social workers on the committee commented on the increase in workload, lack of 3 

funding, and an upwards trend in the number of looked-after children and young 4 

people. Much work is needed to complete performance indicators and other 5 

administrative tasks and this is often prioritised over one-to-one work with young 6 

people. Some interview and focus group-based evidence suggested that one-to-one 7 

time could be improved by increasing the administrative support for social workers 8 

within local authorities. While recognising that services are often overwhelmed and 9 

that resources are limited, the committee agreed that a culture change was also 10 

needed that prioritised more time for direct care between social workers and looked-11 

after children and young people. The committee agreed that if managers use and 12 

review systems to free up more time for direct care this could both increase 13 

professional retention, and enable more one-to-one time between social workers and 14 

looked-after children and young people. 15 

UK intervention and focus group evidence on the impact of professional moves 16 

(particularly those of the child's allocated social worker) on looked-after people 17 

supported the committee's own experience that local authorities do not have good 18 

systems for monitoring the level of social worker turnover. They agreed that if local 19 

authorities could collect and review data on turnover among their frontline staff and 20 

reflect on its impact on looked-after children and young people, this would help local 21 

authorities assess the success of staff support systems. They could then develop 22 

action plans to keep turnover as low as possible.  23 

There was substantial UK-based interview and focus group evidence that looked-24 

after children and young people reacted strongly against the changing of social 25 

workers they had built a positive relationship with. The committee discussed the 26 

complexity of addressing this issue. Turnover of social workers was frequently as a 27 

result of workload, burnout, or the need to change work for career progression. 28 

Drawing from this evidence and their own experience, the committee noted that 29 

these reasons were often not well communicated to looked-after people, and social 30 

workers were perceived to simply disappear. The committee agreed this could be 31 

ameliorated by informing looked-after people pre-emptively and transparently about 32 
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changes of social workers, taking care to recognise the emotional impact of such 1 

changes and providing an opportunity to say goodbye.  2 

The committee, based on their knowledge and experience, also discussed the 3 

problem of the departing social worker and primary carers not giving a consistent 4 

message about the reason for leaving. The committee agreed that this problem 5 

could be reduced by informing primary carers in advance about the reasons for 6 

professional transitions, particularly if strong relationships had formed. 7 

Mentoring 8 

The committee recognised the potential benefit, both for positive relationships and 9 

health and wellbeing, of having a mentor for friendship and guidance, particularly 10 

one with care experience. Evidence from robust study designs suggested that older 11 

children may be more responsive to coaching and mentoring, particularly those with 12 

pre-existing emotional and mental health problems. The committee also noted that 13 

professional oversight of safeguarding was important to prevent inappropriate or 14 

negative relationships forming, and that a significant mentor–mentee age gap would 15 

be advisable.  16 

Friendship 17 

Based on UK-based interview and focus group studies, and their own experience 18 

and knowledge, the committee considered the importance of friendship groups to 19 

looked-after children and young people. They recognised that looked-after children 20 

and young people may rely on these friendships to play a greater supportive role 21 

because of the lack of close relationships of other kinds (for example, with the birth 22 

family). As a result, the committee were concerned that contact with friendships, 23 

particularly those from before coming into care, or other placements in care, should 24 

be supported if possible.  25 

Placement stability  26 

Many studies, using data from UK-based interviews and focus groups, reported that 27 

looked-after children and young people particularly valued care that was available, 28 

accessible and reliable. They benefitted from knowing that support was available 29 

even out-of-hours for urgent problems. Committee experience also suggested that 30 

looked-after children and young people felt the disparity if an out-of-hours call 31 
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service was available for carers when one was not provided for them. This could 1 

lead to a sense of power imbalance and insecurity.  2 

The committee agreed that out-of-hours support should be available for looked-after 3 

children and young people. However, they recognised that employing an on-call 4 

social worker may need substantial changes to contracts or expense to already 5 

stretched social care budgets. So they agreed that other options might be used to fill 6 

this gap.  7 

There was strong UK-based interview and focus group evidence on the importance 8 

of shared decision making, including all agendas being laid out transparently to help 9 

the looked-after child or young person make their own decisions. For example, the 10 

committee discussed occasions when an option for a new placement was 'dressed 11 

up' as great opportunity, when in reality the young person was being nudged into the 12 

placement because of financial pressures for the local authority, or because the 13 

foster carer had decided to end the current placement. The committee agreed that it 14 

is better to discuss reasons for placement breakdown openly, giving emotional 15 

support built into ongoing life story work and using accessible and age-appropriate 16 

communication.  17 

The committee noted that there was little evidence for interventions to support 18 

placement stability in residential care. They therefore made a recommendation for 19 

more research (see research recommendation 1).  20 

Serious behavioural problems 21 

Evidence based on robust studies of multidimensional treatment foster care in 22 

adolescents largely covered youth offenders referred from the criminal justice 23 

system, or populations with significant pre-existing behavioural and conduct 24 

disorders. The committee were impressed by the evidence of effectiveness, 25 

particularly evidence showing reduced involvement with the criminal system and 26 

reduced rates of violent crime and imprisonment across these populations. So they 27 

agreed this intervention would be suitable for looked-after young people with 28 

behavioural issues that are significant and persistent enough to merit regular 29 

involvement of the criminal system. 30 
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Disorganised attachment 1 

The committee considered evidence based on robust studies looking at interventions 2 

to support development and school-readiness in preschool children. Particularly, 3 

evidence on the Attachment and Biobehavioural Catch-up intervention for babies 4 

and toddlers, which resulted in improvements in language, attention problems and 5 

cognition. The committee looked at the similarity of this intervention to interventions 6 

recommended in the NICE guideline on children’s attachment. They discussed the 7 

overlap between the population in the children's attachment guideline and this 8 

guideline. The committee agreed that all looked-after children and young people 9 

were at risk of attachment difficulties, and therefore that the evidence base for and 10 

recommendations in the children's attachment guideline were also relevant to 11 

looked-after children and young people.  12 

How the recommendations might affect practice 13 

Trauma-informed training may have a limited resource impact because it could be 14 

incorporated in existing training for social workers. The committee recognised that 15 

existing training has limited capacity for additional material, but they agreed that 16 

trauma-informed training was a priority for inclusion. There are freely available 17 

resources for trauma-informed training and, although there would be a cost 18 

associated with adapting these resources for purpose, these costs are expected to 19 

be minimal. 20 

Supervision with regular check-ins to support the social worker is likely to need more 21 

personnel time from the social workers and their supervisors. It may also need a 22 

culture change that focuses on reflective practice and increasing the amount of direct 23 

one-to-one time social workers get with looked-after people. Improving systems to 24 

increase professional retention, enable more one-to-one time between social 25 

workers and looked-after people, and reduce duplication of effort, could be less 26 

costly than purchasing additional social worker time.  27 

Collection and review of data on staff turnover, and development of action plans to 28 

address issues where there are high levels of turnover is likely to be associated with 29 

administrative costs in collating data that is already collected. However, lower levels 30 

of staff turnover would allow for better continuity of care and minimise the negative 31 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng26
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impact of personnel changes on looked-after children and young people, the benefits 1 

of which are considered to outweigh the small costs associated with this 2 

recommendation. 3 

Providing consultation for complex and specialist problems is likely to need 4 

additional personnel time and resources to implement. The committee noted that 5 

expertise for this can often be found 'in-house' rather than needing to fund a new role 6 

or external training agency, but in some cases an initial investment may be needed 7 

to build up expertise within the local authority. Where consultation can be from more 8 

advanced social workers or from multiagency professionals in the network, this 9 

should not incur significant cost. Consultation provided by specialist agencies and 10 

professions may need to be bought in, for example experts on sexually harmful 11 

behaviour. 12 

There are currently limited services specifically aimed at siblings, although there is 13 

generally funding already available for shared activities and days out for siblings 14 

from local authority leisure budgets. Interventions to promote sibling relationships are 15 

potentially costly, but if they could be delivered by trained youth workers rather than 16 

graduate-level practitioners, or if existing roles could be adapted to deliver these 17 

interventions, this could help contain costs.  18 

Mentoring interventions by peers with experience of the care process would often be 19 

carried out on a voluntary basis or through informal peer-to-peer interactions and 20 

would not need an increase in resources. Some additional costs may be incurred in 21 

providing professional oversight to mentoring programmes, which would need 22 

organisation and the processing of, for example, DBS (Disclosure and Barring 23 

Service) checks.  24 

Contact supervisors are already a part of the care team, and any additional training 25 

needed could be incorporated into existing training, so the recommendation is 26 

expected to have a small impact on resource use. Similarly, translation services are 27 

already available in NHS settings when needed so these should not be a substantial 28 

extra cost. A child’s right of expression is mandated by statutory guidance so 29 

expenditures on translation services are justified. 30 
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Facilitating online contact, and the additional safeguarding considerations, is not 1 

expected to have an impact on current resource use, because these contacts are 2 

likely to replace other forms of contact that would need similar management. 3 

Multidimensional treatment foster care is a resource-intensive intervention and will 4 

be associated with high implementation and running costs. But when used in 5 

adolescents with a history of persistent offending behaviour, these upfront costs are 6 

likely to be offset by the lower recurring monthly costs and additional health and 7 

social benefits from the intervention compared with usual residential care. A costing 8 

analysis comparing these costs of multidimensional treatment foster care with 9 

residential care is detailed in evidence review F. Additionally, improving the 10 

outcomes for adolescents who are offenders will reduce the burden on social care 11 

and judicial sectors.  12 

Return to recommendations 13 

Supporting and involving carers  14 

Recommendations 1.3.1 to 1.3.9 15 

Why the committee made the recommendations  16 

The committee discussed UK-based interview and focus group evidence that carers 17 

often feel their input is not valued. They agreed that carers have the most intimate 18 

knowledge of the looked-after child or young person, so their perspective and the 19 

information they provide are important alongside professional input for decision 20 

making by the broader care team. 21 

Studies showed that carers could feel 'left alone' to deal with quite severe problems 22 

on evenings or weekends, and lack of out-of-hours support can make them feel 23 

isolated. The committee agreed that out-of-hours support services are important, but 24 

recognised that employing an on-call social worker may need substantial changes to 25 

contracts and expenses. So they agreed that various alternatives might be used to 26 

fill this gap. For completeness of records and continuation of professional oversight, 27 

the committee also agreed that carers should log any help sought outside usual 28 

operational hours.  29 
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Many UK-based interview and focus group studies looked at the value of peer 1 

support, and the committee also heard from experts that peer support could help fill 2 

the gaps in support left by overburdened social care systems and social workers. 3 

Carers may offer support to each other that is more accessible and available than 4 

from practitioners, and such support only needs to be facilitated and moderated to 5 

prevent the passage of misinformation. Creating online spaces for this could be both 6 

cheaper and more accessible than hosting in-person groups.  7 

The committee discussed UK-based interview and focus group evidence showing 8 

that respite care was valued. They agreed that it was of vital importance to offer 9 

carers rest, to prevent burnout and subsequent placement breakdown. They noted 10 

that some carers may feel that their caregiving duties prevent them from going on 11 

holiday or travelling.  12 

The committee discussed that it is helpful if care is provided by a person the child or 13 

young person knows, to prevent the feeling that they are being 'sent away'. This also 14 

builds up a network of supportive adults for the child and childcare options for carers. 15 

Based on their own knowledge and experience, and some UK-based interview and 16 

focus group data, the committee discussed that planned and proactive offers of 17 

respite are more effective than respite offered reactively in response to crisis, when it 18 

may already be too late to prevent placement breakdown. They also discussed the 19 

importance of the person who is providing respite care having the skills needed to 20 

support the individual needs of the looked-after child or young person.  21 

The committee looked at UK-based interview and focus group evidence on resource 22 

constraints, stretched services, information gaps between carers and practitioners, 23 

and reactive care (responding to problems as they arise, rather than anticipating). 24 

They found that carers were often unaware of the services available for support from 25 

their local authority, and therefore felt as though certain services had been kept 26 

hidden to save costs. The committee agreed that carers need to be fully informed 27 

about the support available before the placement starts. This enables carers to 28 

negotiate the support they need, and empowers them to act on a more equal footing 29 

with practitioners.  30 
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The committee saw UK-based interview and focus group evidence showing that 1 

carers (particularly shorter-term foster carers) are often unaware of ongoing 2 

interventions for a child placed with them, such as life story or relationship work. 3 

They agreed that informing carers about the contents and aims of interventions to 4 

support placement stability was in the best interests of the child, and would improve 5 

continuity of care with marginal costs. 6 

The committee recognised that there was an additional set of recommendations for 7 

carers in the NICE guideline on supporting adult carers, and that these 8 

recommendations may be relevant for some carers of older looked-after children.  9 

How the recommendations might affect practice  10 

Using alternatives to on-call social workers will mitigate the cost of increasing out-of-11 

hours support. A range of possible ways in which out-of-hours support could be 12 

offered was included in the recommendation to allow local authorities to use a 13 

system that works best for them - both logistically and financially. Some of the 14 

options listed would be more affordable - such as the use of volunteer-operated 15 

helplines or peer support or advocacy groups. Local foster carer associations may 16 

have people working on-call, or provide round the clock access to a peer support 17 

network.  18 

However, the committee recognised that the availability of alternative options may 19 

vary between local authorities. To provide out-of-hours services with social workers 20 

'on call' would need a contract change for social workers, but they agreed this could 21 

be done by reallocating existing social worker time from day work to out-of-hours 22 

work. This contract change and reallocation would have cost implications, but the 23 

committee agreed that having social worker availability for out-of-hours emergencies 24 

and urgent problems, could allow for problems to be addressed more quickly. This 25 

would help to avoid more significant costs and adverse consequences (for example, 26 

placement breakdown, self-harm, hospital visits and police being called). 27 

Facilitating accessible peer support for carers is unlikely to have a substantial impact 28 

on resources, because most would be peer led and not need much additional 29 

personnel time or physical resources from the local authority. Message boards may 30 

need to be moderated to prevent misinformation, but this could save time and 31 
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resources by helping to resolve issues that would otherwise need the attention of 1 

care staff. 2 

Respite care (or 'support care') for carers to prevent placement breakdown is already 3 

broadly available in the care system. Costs vary depending on individual needs and 4 

local funding streams. The committee recommended the approach to respite care 5 

that should be taken if respite care is needed, rather than necessarily recommending 6 

additional respite care beyond what is already provided.  7 

Return to recommendations 8 

Training for carers  9 

Recommendations 1.3.10 to 1.3.19 10 

Why the committee made the recommendations  11 

Based on their experience and knowledge the committee recognised that, in 12 

practice, training - such as behaviour management training - is often delivered 13 

reactively, in response to difficulties that a carer is currently experiencing. This 14 

threatens placement stability because the carer may feel underprepared and under-15 

supported to continue the placement. The committee advocated a greater emphasis 16 

on forward planning support for carers (before placement) based on the recognised 17 

and documented needs of the individual child, and involving other agencies as 18 

needed. 19 

The committee discussed evidence, from robustly designed studies, on the 20 

effectiveness of parent-training interventions (some of which also included child-21 

training components). This evidence covered a wide range of training programmes. 22 

The committee agreed that the evidence broadly supported the benefit of parent-23 

training interventions in tackling child behaviour problems, and in improving the child-24 

carer relationship.  25 

However, they noted that the components of these training interventions may differ. 26 

Common components in the interventions studied included teaching and information 27 

giving, focused on different aspects of parenting theory such as sensitive caregiving, 28 

attachment, social interaction learning theory, being trauma informed, and broader 29 

behavioural management techniques. To support teaching, some interventions used 30 
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video-feedback techniques; others used homework or home assignments, role play, 1 

coaching, practical activities, and follow-up booster sessions.  2 

The committee noted that training can be expensive, and it is likely that different 3 

carers would need a different intensity of training. To reduce costs, a mandatory 4 

schedule of training could be delivered as a tutorial (perhaps virtually) to all carers. 5 

The committee were aware that mandatory training, for example - for foster carers, 6 

may already be extensive. However, rather than necessarily recommend additional 7 

capacity to deliver more training, the committee sought to recommend which topics 8 

were most important to include in existing training schedules for carers. In addition to 9 

these, more intensive methods could be used with carers of looked-after children 10 

and young people who have more severe emotional and behavioural problems.  11 

Based on their experience and knowledge, they agreed that how to provide 12 

consistent, child-focused, and planned life story work to promote positive self-identity 13 

would be an important addition to the mandatory schedule of training for all foster 14 

carers. 15 

The committee were not aware of any widely available training for carers on how to 16 

be an educational advocate. In their experience, some carers are good at it naturally, 17 

but this is not consistent. For example, some may feel a responsibility for providing a 18 

home for their child but not see educational advocacy as part of their 'role'. The 19 

committee agreed such training is necessary as part of the mandatory training for 20 

carers. The importance of involving the primary carer was backed up by UK-based 21 

interview and focus group evidence suggesting that looked-after children and young 22 

people preferred carer-delivered educational support (as opposed to interventions 23 

delivered by other adults or professionals), because of fears of yet more transient 24 

practitioners developing a relationship with them and then leaving. 25 

The committee discussed subgroups of carers who may need more individualised 26 

training. Using their own experience and knowledge, they considered birth parents in 27 

situations in which reunification is a possibility. They recognised that joining 28 

mandatory training schedules may not be ideal for birth parents who may have 29 

significant personal challenges to overcome and need additional support.  30 
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The committee used UK-based interview and focus group studies and their own 1 

experience and knowledge to consider other subgroups of carers who may need 2 

specialised training. They looked at evidence highlighting the challenges for carers of 3 

adapting to a looked-after child or young person's cultural, religious, or dietary 4 

needs. For example, the committee recognised that certain ethnic groups may have 5 

hair and skin care needs that a carer would be expected to support. Likewise, carers 6 

of looked-after children and young people with special educational needs and 7 

disabilities may need specific training.  8 

UK-based interview and focus group evidence and expert testimony both suggested 9 

the importance of a knowledge of trauma in those caring for the looked-after 10 

population. Based on their experience and knowledge, the committee agreed what 11 

trauma-informed training should cover. They recognised that there are multiple levels 12 

to this training, from simple awareness of trauma-related issues (for all carers and 13 

practitioners working with looked-after children and young people) to training in 14 

trauma-responsive care, which may be needed for more specialised carers and 15 

practitioners. For effective delivery of training programmes, the committee agreed it 16 

was important for trainers themselves to have a good understanding of trauma and 17 

attachment disorders as well as the various effective therapeutic approaches.  18 

The committee also discussed evidence on a parent-training intervention for looked-19 

after young people with behaviour that challenges or more severe mental health 20 

problems who are moving out of restrictive care and into the community. This 21 

showed it could help maintain their school placement and not return to care. The 22 

committee agreed that, in temporary placements for which training and development 23 

needs had been identified and delivered for current carers, new carers in the follow 24 

on or permanent placements would need the same training to provide consistent 25 

care. This would help continuity of behaviour management approaches and trauma 26 

and attachment-informed, high-support and high-nurturing relational care. The 27 

committee noted that this was particularly true for connected carers, who enter the 28 

fostering system quicker than mainstream carers. Often a child is placed with them 29 

while assessments are ongoing and there is little time for preparation and training. 30 
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How the recommendations might affect practice  1 

Family support services already offer behavioural management support to birth 2 

families, but available training for foster carers and, particularly, other kinds of carers 3 

is more variable.  4 

Training in educational advocacy for carers would be delivered by the virtual school. 5 

This could be delivered at low cost, virtually or in person.  6 

Tailored support and training for birth parents if reunification is a possibility should be 7 

already available through transition plans with family support teams, and should not 8 

incur additional cost.  9 

Cultural or religious needs, or needs related to race or ethnicity may need more 10 

tailored training for carers who have no expertise in these areas. Although this may 11 

come at some additional cost to time or resources, these looked-after children and 12 

young people form a minority of the overall looked-after population. In addition, it is a 13 

statutory duty to ensure that looked-after children and young people do not receive 14 

inferior care on the basis of race or religion.  15 

Tailored support and training for carers if there are special educational needs and 16 

disabilities can be provided through specialist healthcare teams and voluntary 17 

organisations (for example, the National Autistic Society), thereby helping to keep 18 

costs down. Trauma-informed training and therapeutic parenting training for all foster 19 

carers is part of current practice in some local authorities. The recommendations will 20 

reduce variation in practice across the country. Intensive, specialist training given in 21 

the home is likely to incur substantial costs in some areas that do not already provide 22 

it, but these could be partially offset by preventing placement breakdown. Placement 23 

breakdown is associated with significant short-term costs because of increased 24 

social care case management work and the need for additional placement 25 

arrangements, some of which will be high-cost emergency placements. In addition, 26 

placement instability can have long-term consequences, contributing to further 27 

disruption of looked-after children and young people’s social and emotional 28 

relationships, sense of belonging and educational outcomes.  29 
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Mandatory training schedules already exist for carers (particularly foster carers) and 1 

it is anticipated that trauma-informed training, and other recommended training 2 

components, could be incorporated into these sessions without the need for extra 3 

training capacity in many cases. For example, the committee noted that there is 4 

often already mandatory training on de-escalation that could feasibly be altered or 5 

updated to include trauma-informed practice. There are freely available resources for 6 

trauma-informed training and other kinds of training. Although there would be a cost 7 

associated with adapting these resources for purpose, these costs are expected to 8 

be minimal. 9 

Return to recommendations 10 

Safeguarding 11 

Recommendations 1.4.1 to 1.4.8 12 

Why the committee made the recommendations  13 

The committee heard from experts about looked-after children who are at risk of 14 

criminal exploitation, going missing or are placed out of area. The experts highlighted 15 

the importance of multiagency working and appropriate data sharing for 16 

safeguarding looked-after children. The gave examples showing how important 17 

moments had been missed for sharing information between agencies (for example 18 

policing and social services), and how these missed moments had led to extremely 19 

negative outcomes for the looked-after child or young person involved. Although the 20 

committee noted that statutory safeguarding procedures exist, they agreed that once 21 

a child or young person had become 'looked after', any further safeguarding issues 22 

were often dealt with 'in-house' in the care system. Whichever safeguarding system 23 

was used, the committee considered the need for it to be as thorough as statutory 24 

systems of safeguarding while also addressing additional contextual safeguarding 25 

risks. These risks are more commonly an issue among those in care,  26 

The committee discussed ways in which local authorities could facilitate multiagency 27 

working and data sharing. They suggested that review meetings were needed to 28 

bring together practitioners and facilitate information exchange. Based on expert 29 

testimony, and their own experience, the committee agreed that representatives from 30 

education, care, healthcare for looked-after children, and external services could 31 
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provide vital perspectives on safeguarding looked-after children and young people. 1 

Experts told the committee that it was very important to include the views of looked-2 

after children (particularly those with special educational needs or disabilities) and 3 

their carers when shaping responses to exploitation and missing children. This 4 

supports shared decision making and makes responses effective, accessible, and 5 

acceptable to looked-after people and their carers.  6 

Based on their experience and knowledge, and on hearing from experts, the 7 

committee discussed that safeguarding meetings offer an opportunity to educate and 8 

inform health and social care practitioners (for example, by bringing the perspective 9 

of emergency services to social workers), standardise risk assessment tools, and to 10 

review serious cases (to ask advice on developing situations, and learn lessons from 11 

any mistakes made previously). 12 

Based on expert testimony, the committee considered that leadership was needed to 13 

organise successful multiagency review meetings, bring practitioners on board, and 14 

help define clear lines of accountability. The committee considered that leadership in 15 

multiagency working would be best provided by a specialist in contextual 16 

safeguarding, exploitation, and missing children in the looked-after population. If 17 

such a practitioner was not readily available, the committee considered that local 18 

authorities could build capacity by investing in training a trauma-informed specialist 19 

with knowledge of exploitation and safeguarding issues in the looked-after 20 

population.  21 

Based on expert testimony, the committee discussed the kinds of data that are most 22 

readily available and useful across agencies to inform the safeguarding of looked-23 

after children and young people, and assess the risk of exploitation in any given 24 

placement. The committee considered routinely collected indicators at the 25 

community level: area deprivation indexes, community-level health and mental 26 

health data, number of county lines operating in a single area, and missing person 27 

reports per 1,000 population (which were considered particularly linked to risk of 28 

trafficking).  29 

The committee, in light of their experience and expert testimony, noted that risks and 30 

‘red flags’ may be different for certain subgroups, such as young girls and 31 
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unaccompanied asylum seekers, as well as the approaches needed to protect from 1 

exploitation or going missing. For example, young girls particularly may be at risk of 2 

sexual assault, domestic violence, and attempts through social media and otherwise 3 

to coerce and undermine self-esteem.  4 

The committee heard from experts about the need for practitioners working with 5 

looked-after children and young people to be able to spot and communicate 6 

safeguarding risks. Based on this, the committee discussed the training needs of 7 

practitioners working with looked-after children and young people. The committee 8 

acknowledged that training is not inexpensive. However, training on the signs of 9 

exploitation or abuse, and ‘red flags’ for going missing, and how to 'flag' or report 10 

concerns about these could be included in the regular training schedule for all 11 

practitioners working with looked-after children.  12 

The committee discussed how else multiagency working and review meetings could 13 

help to re-enforce and educate about 'reachable or critical moments'. That is, 14 

moments when looked-after children and young people at risk of criminal exploitation 15 

and grooming could be spotted and interventions employed at the earliest possible 16 

moment, particularly when looked-after children and young people could be more 17 

open to change and receiving support. Experts told the committee that any 18 

intervention could constitute a critical moment, for example attending an A&E 19 

department. 20 

Likewise, evidence based on UK-based interview and focus group studies and 21 

expert testimony about gangs, criminal exploitation, and going missing in care 22 

strongly suggested that establishing a network of strong, supportive, positive 23 

relationships is the primary mechanism to protect looked-after people from these 24 

risks.  25 

Experts also suggested to the committee that certain subgroups of looked-after 26 

young people may need more tailored care to address issues that increase their risk. 27 

These groups include young girls, who may have issues of low self-esteem, and be 28 

at risk of targeting on social media. Children with a history of trafficking and 29 

unaccompanied asylum seekers who have been subject to previous trauma or 30 
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exploitation. The committee was aware that tailored support for these groups is 1 

already offered through well-established organisations such as Abianda.  2 

How the recommendations might affect practice 3 

Tailored support for groups at particular risk from exploitation groups is an important 4 

and necessary safeguarding consideration for vulnerable groups. Existing 5 

organisations that already focus on these groups can help to supply such support, so 6 

this recommendation is unlikely to have a substantial additional resource impact. As 7 

well as improving outcomes for these groups, this tailored support may help to avoid 8 

future costs associated with negative outcomes, for example legal costs and costs 9 

associated with placement breakdown if relationships have deteriorated. 10 

Necessary data are captured in most areas, but the information often needs to be 11 

better shared. This is unlikely to need increased resources because the data sharing 12 

mechanisms and roles for multidisciplinary teams already exist, and the emphasis of 13 

the recommendations is on bringing this work together. Using standardised language 14 

for things such as risk-assessment tools, processes and personnel titles across 15 

agencies and geographical areas is not expected to be resource intensive. It can be 16 

achieved over time by greater communication between agencies and local 17 

authorities. 18 

Training in risk indicators is unlikely to have a substantial resource impact because it 19 

would probably be absorbed into and prioritised in existing staff training. Likewise, 20 

training to recognise suitable moments to reach out to the child could be 21 

incorporated into existing training for foster carers and social workers. 22 

Return to recommendations 23 

Building expertise in local authorities about trauma and raising 24 

awareness  25 

Recommendations 1.5.1 to 1.5.3 26 

Why the committee made the recommendations  27 

The committee considered UK-based evidence from interview and focus group 28 

studies and heard from experts about the high prevalence of trauma in looked-after 29 
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children and young people. Based on this and their own experience and knowledge, 1 

the committee agreed that all practitioners working with looked-after children and 2 

young people need greater awareness of the impact of trauma, including 3 

developmental trauma, and attachment disorders. Such awareness is vital for 4 

spotting safeguarding situations. It can also help practitioners working with looked-5 

after children and young people to better understand them and communicate more 6 

effectively with them. 7 

UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies and expert testimony 8 

highlighted specific issues faced by unaccompanied asylum seekers. The committee 9 

agreed that those who were working with unaccompanied asylum seekers needed to 10 

have additional awareness of the specific risks facing this group and issues that may 11 

arise when providing care.  12 

The committee noted that when social workers are trauma informed, they can make 13 

sense and meaning of how the child is forming and maintaining relationships, in 14 

context of their experiences. As the lead practitioner they can influence how the 15 

network views the child, what language is used and how it will be most helpful to 16 

support them in more helpful positive relationships. This is the ripple effect of 17 

different levels of trauma training for the network.  18 

How the recommendations might affect practice 19 

Additional training on the specific needs of unaccompanied asylum seekers, 20 

including invited feedback from children that were once cared for in these 21 

circumstances and specialist organisations in the voluntary sector, could be provided 22 

as part of existing in-house training. Funding should already be available through 23 

general funds that support routine training and activities (for example, team 24 

awareness days) for healthcare professionals. 25 

Consultation may be provided from more advanced social workers or from 26 

multiagency professionals in the network, so it should not incur cost. However, the 27 

committee were aware that such consultation work would mean less time for case 28 

work, and therefore would incur some time costs. Consultation provided by specialist 29 

agencies and professions may need to be bought in, for example experts on sexually 30 

harmful behaviour. 31 
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Return to recommendations 1 

Physical and mental health and wellbeing assessments 2 

Recommendations 1.5.4 to 1.5.11 3 

Why the committee made the recommendations  4 

The committee considered the importance of keeping good health records for 5 

looked-after children and young people. Based on some interview and focus group-6 

based evidence and the committee's own experience and knowledge, the committee 7 

considered that it was important to obtain a full health record from the birth parents, 8 

particularly information about antenatal and postnatal health. They noted that gaining 9 

consent for this may be a difficult or lengthy process. So the committee discussed 10 

the importance of attempting to gain this consent as soon as possible in the care 11 

process, to prevent missing important health information that could be important for 12 

directing the plan of care.  13 

UK-based interview and focus group studies frequently emphasised that looked-after 14 

people and their carers appreciate continuity of care practitioners. The committee 15 

discussed the importance of having a continuous healthcare professional who is 16 

familiar with the looked-after child, and their medical and social history, to perform 17 

routine health assessments. They agreed this is important both to promote a trusting 18 

relationship between the child and the medical practitioner and to improve 19 

adherence with medical care, but also to help the practitioner to spot changes in the 20 

health needs of the child to support better care.  21 

The committee highlighted that the initial health assessment is an important event for 22 

looked-after children and young people because it allows their existing needs to be 23 

identified and forms the base of an individualised care plan. The committee were 24 

therefore concerned that the initial health assessment should include an accurate 25 

and comprehensive history of the person's health.  26 

Evidence from UK-based interview and focus group studies suggested the need for 27 

carers to receive more complete and better quality information about the child at the 28 

start of care, which could include a compilation and summary of health records. The 29 

committee noted that work to compile records is done inconsistently across local 30 
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authorities. The committee considered that compiling good records had the potential 1 

to transform the care of looked-after children by facilitating the flow of information 2 

between agencies and preventing identified needs and actions in the health plan 3 

from becoming lost.  4 

Using some interview and focus group-based studies and their own expertise and 5 

knowledge, the committee considered the fact that care leavers very often request 6 

access to their health and social care records. Care leavers may do this to help 7 

make sense of their own journey through the care system. However, if the language 8 

used in the records is depersonalising or judgemental, this can result in significant 9 

emotional hurt and offense. The committee therefore agreed that health and social 10 

care practitioners should be aware of this risk.  11 

Evidence from UK-based interview and focus group research and from expert 12 

testimony strongly supported the need for a culturally appropriate, registered 13 

interpreter to communicate in person with looked-after children and young people for 14 

the initial health assessment. And, if language remains a barrier to communication, 15 

for the same service at subsequent health and social care assessments. However, 16 

the committee noted this was particularly important for the first health assessment, 17 

which must be thorough and capture all aspects of health needs accurately to 18 

provide appropriate support. The committee considered in-person translations to be 19 

particularly important because of the difficulty receiving translation services over the 20 

phone. Unaccompanied asylum seekers were especially in need of these services.  21 

Experts highlighted many specific health needs of unaccompanied asylum seekers 22 

compared with the broader population of looked-after children and young people in 23 

the UK. Unaccompanied asylum seekers were also frequently found to have 24 

problems with their sleep schedule as a result of travelling long distances, often with 25 

continuously disturbed sleep. So the committee agreed that tailored initial health 26 

assessments should address the additional risks to unaccompanied asylum seekers 27 

as a result of their country of origin and journey to the UK.  28 

The committee considered mental health screening for children who were entering 29 

care. Some low-quality evidence showed that using an in-depth assessment 30 

identified more children needing support and helped with providing early 31 
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interventions than with the current initial health assessment. The committee agreed 1 

that current initial health assessments were often insufficiently detailed to pick up 2 

mental health needs and it was important for healthcare professionals to consider 3 

the need for a specialist mental and emotional health assessment after the initial 4 

health assessment. This is particularly important for babies and children because 5 

their mental health needs are often missed. Based on committee experience and 6 

knowledge, the committee noted that this second assessment is better carried out 7 

once the looked-after child or young person has begun to form a relationship with the 8 

primary carer because mental health may improve as a result of a secure attachment 9 

relationship.  10 

The committee reflected on less robust evidence (not from randomised controlled 11 

trials) showing that auditing systems before and after health assessments improved 12 

the uptake of health actions. The committee also considered the problem of actions 13 

in the health plan not being followed up or completed (either within a reasonable 14 

timeframe or at all). Based on this evidence and their own experience, they agreed it 15 

was important that the completion of actions in the health plan be audited to ensure 16 

the agreed service has been provided. This would need multidisciplinary input 17 

because some actions may be undertaken by other agencies.  18 

How the recommendations might affect practice 19 

The initial health assessment is a statutory requirement so there should not be any 20 

additional costs to the system, although auditing the health plan may need additional 21 

time from the team of health professionals involved. A detailed and well-documented 22 

plan can help with timely provision of care, thereby avoiding costs of delay and an 23 

overall negative experience for the looked-after child or young person. 24 

Healthcare professionals performing the initial health assessment in unaccompanied 25 

asylum seekers may need additional training on the specific physical and emotional 26 

needs of such children, and on risk factors associated with specific countries of 27 

origin/route of travel and the context of the child’s expatriation. This training, 28 

including feedback from children that were once cared for in these circumstances 29 

and testimonies from specialist organisations in the voluntary sector, could be 30 

provided as part of existing in-house training. Funding should already be available 31 
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through general funds that support routine training and activities (for example team 1 

awareness days) for healthcare professionals. 2 

Specialised translation services incur costs, but a child’s right of expression is 3 

mandated by statutory guidance so expenditures on such services are justified.  4 

Return to recommendations 5 

Mental health and child and adolescent mental health services  6 

Recommendations 1.5.12 to 1.5.14 7 

Why the committee made the recommendations  8 

UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies frequently highlighted the 9 

frustration felt by looked-after children, young people and their carers about delays 10 

and waiting lists for mental health support. The committee considered the common 11 

problem of delayed support for CAMHS, and systems that they had seen in practice 12 

help avoid the delay of therapeutic support for looked-after children and young 13 

people. For example, therapeutic social workers, systems for outreach connected to 14 

CAMHS (for example a psychologist or another worker embedded within CAMHS), 15 

or a specialist looked-after children and young people team within CAMHS.  16 

However, other evidence, also from interview and focus group studies, highlighted 17 

the damage that can be done by introducing a child or young person to a new 18 

therapist, only for the therapist to change once CAMHS have taken over care. This 19 

can lead to demoralisation and disengagement from mental health interventions. 20 

Therefore, the committee agreed that intermediate therapeutic or specialist support 21 

should be provided for the care network around looked-after children and young 22 

people, rather than to looked-after people themselves. The committee were keen to 23 

stress that this intermediate support was only to address the delay, and should not 24 

be a replacement for CAMHS itself.  25 

Further interview and focus group-based evidence and expert testimony reflected 26 

how CAMHS are often inappropriate and not designed for the needs of looked-after 27 

children and young people. Traditional techniques such as behavioural therapy-28 

based interventions, were not always suitable for looked-after children and young 29 
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people, who may need interventions that are more relationship-based and trauma-1 

informed interventions.  2 

One committee member stated that some CAMHS teams have specialist looked-3 

after children services, but this is variable across the UK. The committee agreed it 4 

was important to encourage the incorporation of prioritised specialist services within 5 

CAMHS, to prevent the need for tier 3 or 4 services for looked-after children and 6 

young people further down the line.  7 

Expert testimony highlighted the likelihood that all unaccompanied asylum seekers 8 

had experienced some form of trauma, as a minimum through the separation from 9 

their own parents, and that health and social care practitioners supplying care for this 10 

vulnerable population need specialist training. The committee agreed the importance 11 

of taking into account the different perspectives of unaccompanied asylum seekers 12 

in a mental health service setting.  13 

UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies and expert testimony 14 

also reflected the importance of cultural sensitivity and awareness of potential 15 

traumatic symptoms in unaccompanied asylum seekers. For example, they may 16 

have highly stigmatising views of mental health problems, based on previous cultural 17 

ideas, and may be reluctant to admit the experience of trauma or problems with 18 

mental health. 19 

The committee noted that unaccompanied asylum seekers were likely to need a 20 

tailored approach to mental health support, but there was insufficient evidence to 21 

recommend any specific intervention. Therefore they made a recommendation for 22 

research (see research recommendation 3).  23 

How the recommendations might affect practice 24 

Providing dedicated CAMHS services for looked-after children may have substantial 25 

resource implications if an expansion of the existing CAMHS services and capacity is 26 

needed. However, these dedicated services for looked-after children and young 27 

people are mandated by statutory guidance. Alternative interventions (trauma-28 

informed and those focusing more on relationships) may not necessarily come at 29 

greater cost than traditional behavioural approaches. However, tailored approaches 30 
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would have greater adherence (for example, fewer non-attendances and 1 

disengagement), thereby resulting in greater effectiveness. The committee 2 

considered that greater engagement in mental health services at an earlier stage can 3 

reduce the risk of more serious mental health problems and the need for the higher 4 

tier treatments later down the line (where the greatest pressure on CAMHS services 5 

was suggested to be). 6 

Intermediate therapeutic or specialist support for the care network around looked-7 

after children and young people, to reduce waiting times, may need some 8 

restructuring of services and additional cost. However, in some parts of the country 9 

existing services could fill this gap; for example, therapeutic social workers, CAMHS 10 

outreach systems (for example a psychologist or another worker embedded within 11 

CAMHS), or a specialist looked-after children and young people team within 12 

CAMHS.  13 

Return to recommendations 14 

Life story work for identity and wellbeing  15 

Recommendations 1.5.15 to 1.5.25 16 

Why the committee made the recommendations  17 

UK-based evidence based on interview and focus group studies showed that forming 18 

positive relationships was probably the best possible intervention to prevent 19 

placement instability. Life story work has the potential for building relationships (for 20 

example, by sharing joint activities). In addition, it is a trauma-focused technique and 21 

could help with discussing and negotiating care plans (by outlining felt priorities and 22 

experiences). However, evidence showed that life story work was often neglected or 23 

poorly completed in practice, was often started late in the care process, and was 24 

given little priority or investment. This supported the committee’s own experience 25 

and knowledge. The committee discussed the importance of standardising life story 26 

work and starting it at the earliest opportunity after entry into care. They agreed this 27 

could support placement and emotional stability by helping the looked-after child or 28 

young person make sense of their journey through care. 29 
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Based on UK-based interview and focus group evidence and committee experience, 1 

the committee discussed the importance of time for life story work being clearly set 2 

aside, with a named practitioner to ensure there is time for it to be completed to a 3 

sufficient quality. The relational aspect of this intervention could also be supported by 4 

having it conducted by a carer or practitioner the looked-after child or young person 5 

has a close and continuous relationship with. The committee agreed it was important 6 

for this work to take place in the context of a safe and continuous relationship, 7 

because conversations would be of a personal nature. 8 

The committee discussed the key components of life story work, based on their 9 

experience and knowledge. They agreed that this work consists of building a 10 

narrative that focuses first on the present identity and strengths; before moving onto 11 

the past and reasons for entering care; and finally turning thoughts to the planning 12 

for and building hope towards the future.  13 

Based on committee experience and knowledge, and some interview and focus 14 

group evidence, the committee then considered how this may be achieved. 15 

Techniques such as life mapping, use of pictures, art, written narratives, toys and 16 

play have been used successfully. The committee agreed that these discussions 17 

should be compiled in one place and built on during regular sessions. The committee 18 

felt the approach should be flexible according to the needs and response of the 19 

looked-after child or young person and should be a shared experience, in a setting 20 

preferred by the looked-after person.  21 

The committee took into account their own experience and knowledge in considering 22 

the role that life story work could play in cultivating a positive self-image and identity, 23 

that is, one that embraces the looked-after child or young person's ethnic, cultural or 24 

religious differences, as well as sexual identity and disabilities.  25 

The committee stated that the effectiveness of the life story work was closely related 26 

to its quality, and agreed that having social worker oversight could help to maintain 27 

standards. It would also allow the social worker to provide additional information to 28 

support the carer or practitioner performing the life story work.  29 

Based on their own experience, the committee considered life story work that 30 

involves more people than the practitioner and the looked-after child or young 31 
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person. For example, sometimes it may be useful to perform life story work with 1 

siblings as a group or pair, because they may have had very difference perspectives 2 

of shared life events that need to be reconciled. The committee agreed that the need 3 

for shared life story work should be carefully planned to ensure it did not destabilise 4 

sibling relationships, for example by divulging sensitive information. In addition, 5 

particularly for complex situations such as these, it was important for the experience 6 

and skillset of the practitioner carrying out the life story work to match the complexity 7 

of the care situation. This may need the direct attention of a social worker rather than 8 

the primary carer.  9 

Based on their own experience and knowledge, the committee agreed that the 10 

network around looked-after children and young people was important to support 11 

ongoing life story work. The committee deemed it vital that the idea and purpose of 12 

life story work and its importance was expressed to the social work team, carers, 13 

educational staff, and birth family. Broader social networks can then be engaged in 14 

the work when needed. Birth families may need to encourage consistency in 15 

narratives explored and reframing previous relationships.  16 

How the recommendations might affect practice 17 

Life story work is mandated by statutory guidance for all looked-after children and 18 

young people with a plan for adoption. It is already current practice and these 19 

recommendations can be easily integrated into the process. Although the 20 

recommendations may necessitate a greater standard of life story work (for example, 21 

with more detail and more time devoted to it) in some cases, the committee agreed 22 

that these changes were necessary for the work to be effective and achieve its aims. 23 

Training to ensure a consistent approach to life story work could be incorporated into 24 

existing training. Social worker oversight for life story work conducted by another 25 

practitioner is anticipated to have minimal resource implications because the work is 26 

either already being conducted by the social worker or would simply need the social 27 

worker being informed of the content of that work. 28 

Return to recommendations 29 

Physical touch, relationships, and wellbeing activities 30 

Recommendations 1.5.26 to 1.5.29 31 
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Why the committee made the recommendations  1 

UK-based interview and focus group-based evidence frequently emphasised that 2 

positive relationships were the most important aspect of care to looked-after children 3 

and young people and care leavers. And that, along with placement stability, they 4 

are most linked to social, emotional, and mental wellbeing. They discussed that the 5 

cornerstone of positive relationships was the relationship with the primary carer. So 6 

they agreed that, before recommending specific interventions to support social, 7 

emotional, and mental wellbeing, the focus of support needs to start with a stable 8 

care placement and a strong supportive relationship with the primary carer.  9 

Interview and focus group-based evidence showed that some primary carers, for 10 

example in residential care or foster care, had concerns about providing physical 11 

touch and affection for looked-after children and young people. The committee 12 

discussed that physical affection, particularly for younger looked-after children, could 13 

be a major source of emotional stability and wellbeing, and yet may be deprived in 14 

some cases because of the primary carers' desire to be protected from any form of 15 

allegation. They agreed that in some cases it may be necessary to proactively 16 

promote or encourage appropriate physical affection (for example through play) and 17 

that the need for physical touch and affection as a part of a healthy relationship with 18 

the primary carer should be taken into account in safer caring plans. 19 

A variety of evidence reflected the importance of shared activities to help bond 20 

relationships with peers, practitioners, or carers. The committee considered that peer 21 

support could be particularly important among looked-after children and young 22 

people because, given the absence of strong family ties, they may place more 23 

emotional investment in friendships and other non-conventional relationships (for 24 

example, with care practitioners). They agreed that it was important to support the 25 

interests and hobbies of looked-after children by setting aside time for outings that 26 

would help them invest in these interests, as well as their close relationships.  27 

The committee considered that looked-after children are more likely to be overweight 28 

and obese than standard norms and many come into care with a poor nutritional 29 

status. They recognised a gap in good quality research for interventions to help 30 

improve diet and exercise, as well as other lifestyle factors such as drug and alcohol 31 

use, among looked-after children and young people, and made a research 32 
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recommendation on promoting physical exercise and a healthy diet and lifestyle. In 1 

the absence of good quality research to support interventions to improve diet and 2 

exercise among looked-after children and young people, the committee cross 3 

referred to existing NICE guidance on physical activity, obesity prevention and 4 

weight management in children and young people, broadly.  5 

How the recommendations might affect practice 6 

Facilitating and supporting activities such as school clubs would be unlikely to have a 7 

significant resource impact. Funding for group activities may have more substantial 8 

resource implications, so these would need to be limited to freely available or 9 

inexpensive activities. Some group activities, particularly school clubs, could be 10 

prioritised for funding through the pupil premium grant. 11 

Return to recommendations 12 

Readiness for starting or changing school 13 

Recommendations 1.6.1 to 1.6.3  14 

Why the committee made the recommendations  15 

The committee considered USA-based evidence on therapeutic playgroups for 16 

children in kindergarten entering second grade aged 7 to 8. These resulted in 17 

improved parent-rated social competence and emotional stability. But this evidence 18 

was from a small trial with no long-term follow-up. Because of this, and the expense 19 

of running therapeutic playgroups, the committee did not recommend them 20 

specifically. But they agreed that early years education should include opportunities 21 

to improve socialisation, such as early years education in playgroups as well as 22 

other opportunities to encourage child-led play.  23 

The committee considered evidence from robustly designed studies on transition-to-24 

school programmes for looked-after-children of primary school age. These resulted 25 

in improved early literacy skills, self-regulatory skills, self-competence, and attitudes 26 

towards alcohol and antisocial behaviour, as well as days free from internalising 27 

symptoms. They also reduced aggressive behaviours. A similar programme for 28 

secondary-school-aged children resulted in improved emotional, social, and 29 

behavioural scores and reduced substance use.  30 
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The committee considered the broadly positive findings for readiness for school 1 

interventions, alongside the problems with study quality and assessment of 2 

effectiveness. But they highlighted that, particularly for a child returning to school 3 

after prolonged absence, the need of a child to cope with the possibility of peers and 4 

parents of other children finding out about their 'looked-after' situation could be 5 

traumatic, and that this is particularly a risk if the child is receiving special 6 

interventions for education. Other evidence from UK-based interview and focus 7 

group studies suggested that looked-after children and young people did not 8 

necessarily want more professionals or programmes in their lives.  9 

The committee therefore agreed there was a broad benefit of tailored transition 10 

support into new school placements. However, they favoured approaches that would 11 

help ease the looked-after child or young person into the new school placement but 12 

not single them out. The committee also agreed that transition to a new school 13 

placement may need input from professionals beyond those in education.  14 

How the recommendations might affect practice 15 

The resource impact of these recommendations is expected to be low. Early years 16 

support should already be provided as a statutory service, so little additional 17 

resource expenditure should be needed, other than greater prioritisation of 18 

playgroups from existing funds. Transition support and services are also currently 19 

supported by the virtual school. Additional interventions to support the transition can 20 

be prioritised through the pupil premium grant, which is part of statutory education 21 

funding provision for looked-after children and young people. 22 

Return to recommendations 23 

Support in schools  24 

Recommendations 1.6.4 to 1.6.7 25 

Why the committee made the recommendations  26 

The committee heard from experts that educational resources were available to 27 

support looked-after children, but they may not be being spent in the most effective 28 

way. The committee agreed that ensuring that looked-after people and their carers 29 

know about their rights to educational support (for example, the purpose of the pupil 30 
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premium grant for education, and how it is distributed) would encourage 1 

accountability in spending. 2 

The committee discussed the importance of trauma-informed practices for all 3 

practitioners working with looked-after people. Based on expert testimony, and on 4 

interview and focus group-based evidence describing the needs of looked-after 5 

people with trauma, the committee considered that standard behavioural policies in 6 

schools may not be adequate or may even be harmful for young people with a 7 

history of trauma and disorganised attachment. They agreed that it was important for 8 

schools and regulators to understand the impact of behaviour management policies 9 

on trauma.  10 

UK-based interview and focus group evidence showed that looked-after children and 11 

young people experienced a shortage of adults who have higher expectations and 12 

aspirations for their education, as well as positive role models and tailored 13 

(individualised) support for education. Based on expert testimony and their own 14 

experience, the committee discussed the need for a strong educational advocate for 15 

looked-after children and young people. This would be someone who is invested in 16 

and supportive of the person's education and is willing and informed enough to fight 17 

for the educational provisions that a looked-after child or young person should 18 

receive by statutory right (and beyond). The committee agreed that this role is most 19 

readily fulfilled by the designated teacher. As well as a committed educational 20 

advocate on the school site, the committee agreed that educational advocacy needs 21 

should also come from the primary carer. However, the committee agreed that in 22 

many cases the foster carer's role in their child’s education had not been sufficiently 23 

encouraged.  24 

The committee agreed that the role of the designated teacher is carried out with 25 

variable quality across the UK. Therefore, the committee felt it important to outline 26 

the key principles of practice that this role should include to improve the advocacy 27 

relationship with looked-after child or young person in school settings. They 28 

discussed the need for the designated teacher to collaborate with those who have 29 

the best information to support and direct the looked-after person’s educational path. 30 

The committee used their own experience and knowledge to identify personnel as 31 

useful partners for this.  32 
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The committee used interview and focus group-based evidence and their own 1 

experience and knowledge to clarify the role further. They discussed evidence in 2 

which carers had identified and organised the diagnosis of educational issues 3 

themselves (such as dyslexia). They considered that it would be better for the on-site 4 

educational advocate (the designated teacher) to identify and organise such 5 

assessments, and in a more timely manner. Therefore, the committee agreed that 6 

the designated teacher should ensure ongoing monitoring of learning needs, 7 

particularly during placement transition (which can be a time of greater educational 8 

and emotional challenges).  9 

The committee also considered that multiagency review meetings, including those 10 

from the virtual school and the designated teacher, may need input from 11 

professionals beyond those in education. Therefore, they agreed that a designated 12 

teacher needs to be sufficiently competent to refer for specialist support if necessary.  13 

The committee emphasised that one of the most important roles of the designated 14 

teacher (acting as educational advocate) was to 'check in' with the looked-after child 15 

or young person regularly, whether or not they have any special educational needs. 16 

Check-ins can help to develop rapport with the looked-after person and build a 17 

supportive relationship. Because interview and focus group-based evidence 18 

highlighted the importance of maintaining confidentiality about care status wherever 19 

possible, especially in school, the committee were keen that these check-ins should 20 

not add more stigmatising and formal meetings to the looked-after person’s 21 

schedule. Rather, the designated teacher could have regular one-to-one informal 22 

conversations with them. The committee agreed that the frequency of these 23 

conversations should be informed by the looked-after person themselves, as some 24 

may favour less intense supervision.  25 

How the recommendations might affect practice 26 

Advocacy by a named teacher is not anticipated to need significant additional 27 

resources, because this is already part of the statutory role of the designated 28 

teacher. The committee recognised that there are time-resource implications in 29 

performing this role to a high standard.  30 

Return to recommendations  31 
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Virtual schools  1 

Recommendations 1.6.8 to 1.6.14 2 

Why the committee made the recommendations 3 

The committee noted that no consistent model of a virtual school was apparent 4 

across the country but that some common features could be identified. As part of 5 

this, there was a discussion about the constituent members within a virtual school 6 

and the external services that should be linked through the virtual school.  7 

The committee discussed including early years practitioners within the virtual school. 8 

Based on expert testimony, and their own experience, they noted that early years 9 

expertise was not statutory in virtual schools. Smaller numbers of looked-after 10 

children in the early years group meant they were often allocated relatively small 11 

budgets. The same was true at the other end of education age range - early years 12 

and over-16 groups are not well provisioned, with most money devoted to school-13 

aged children and young people.  14 

The committee considered there was a need for early years expertise alongside the 15 

virtual school head to provide oversight of interventions to support the early years 16 

education of looked-after children, and champion educational services for children 17 

during the pivotal younger years. Based on their experience and knowledge, the 18 

committee suggested that information to support this role needed to be brought in 19 

through collaboration with nurseries, health visitors, and routinely collected data.  20 

Expert testimony highlighted the need for closer working between the virtual school 21 

head and the special educational needs (SEN) service. The virtual school team need 22 

to have a breadth and depth of knowledge across social care, education and health 23 

and to understand the legislation for each area. Very few social care staff have a 24 

working knowledge of the SEN code of practice or the legislation that underpins it. 25 

As a result, the committee considered the need for someone with SEN experience in 26 

the virtual school, ideally a special educational needs coordinator or someone with 27 

SEN specialism or training.  28 

Based on their own expertise, the committee considered that the inclusion of a post-29 

16 coordinator in the virtual school could help bridge the gap in information for those 30 
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in care hoping to achieve higher or further education – for example, by helping with 1 

the application processes for entrance to college, university, or further training (and 2 

support while there). Therefore, help was needed to help looked-after people 3 

aspiring to further education to navigate the available support.  4 

The committee recognised that the expertise needed within the virtual school was 5 

likely to vary based on the demographics of the population being served. Therefore, 6 

they considered the need to take into account the prevalence of groups of special 7 

interest in each local authority when expertise for the virtual school was being 8 

recruited. They noted that the prevalence of some groups of special interest varied 9 

significantly between local authorities. 10 

As a result of expert testimony, the committee recognised that often, virtual school 11 

heads had not been properly empowered or used and their role had not been 12 

properly defined. In some cases the virtual school head may be a peripheral figure, 13 

rather than a key leader enacting change in the local authority. Therefore, the 14 

committee agreed that, to be able to complete its statutory duties, the virtual school 15 

head should be considered the key leader and enabler for the collaboration of 16 

educational services for looked-after children and young people.  17 

Expert testimony outlined the range of professionals with a statutory remit to work 18 

with, and promote, the needs and wellbeing of children and young people in care 19 

and education. These professionals are asked to work together, but the expert noted 20 

that this often does not happen sufficiently in practice. In the experience of the 21 

expert, a clear bridge is needed between the services, and when this role is taken up 22 

by the virtual school the links work much better. The committee agreed and outlined 23 

a list of services for which the virtual school head should act as a 'bridge'.  24 

Based on their expertise and knowledge, the committee noted that simplifying and 25 

merging looked-after children review meetings would support multiagency working. 26 

For example, merging annual reviews and personal education plan (PEP) meetings 27 

could make it easier for specialists in education and social care to communicate, 28 

while also reducing the number of overall meetings that looked-after children and 29 

young people need to attend. The committee also considered the importance of 30 
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including the health perspective in multiagency review meetings when health 1 

problems impacted education.  2 

How the recommendations might affect practice 3 

Every school in the UK is obliged to employ a special education needs coordinator 4 

(SENCO), so ensuring one is part of the virtual school team would not incur 5 

additional resources. Some virtual schools may not have an existing early years 6 

practitioner, so there would be resource implications from adding another staff 7 

member to the team. However, it is possible that such expertise could be found, or 8 

developed (using training), in existing professionals in the virtual school.  9 

Reviewing meeting structures and condensing them into fewer meetings if possible 10 

would not need additional resources, because it would reduce the number of 11 

meetings being organised and held.  12 

The recommendation for virtual school heads to form a bridge between named 13 

specialists in education, social, health and mental health care is not anticipated to 14 

have a significant resource impact because these roles already exist and would not 15 

need an additional staff member at the virtual school.  16 

Return to recommendations  17 

Improving educational outcomes 18 

Recommendations 1.6.15 to 1.6.18 19 

Why the committee made the recommendations 20 

The committee considered evidence, from robustly designed studies, about 21 

interventions tested mainly in primary-school-aged children. There was some 22 

evidence that tutoring by foster parents or volunteer improved maths and some 23 

literacy scores; these were outcomes that the committee considered to be important. 24 

However, the evidence base had some problems in quality and the committee noted 25 

some carers may not want to take on the responsibility for tutoring because this can 26 

blur the line between the carer and educator roles.  27 

The committee considered that flexibility was important when choosing the tutoring 28 

style that best suits the child and the placement. Evidence from studies with weaker 29 
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designs (non-randomised controlled trial) showed that a paired reading intervention 1 

greatly improved reading age over the course of the intervention. Although, again, 2 

the evidence was limited, the committee were impressed by the reported size of 3 

effect. 4 

The committee considered that paired reading had potential for increasing 5 

communication and engagement between foster carers and schools. In addition, it 6 

was a simple, cheap, and already widely used intervention in primary schools (with 7 

parents often encouraged to take part). It showed good evidence of effectiveness, 8 

and had historical use, beyond looked-after children. Paired reading was also 9 

considered to have a relational aspect, improving quality time spent between carer 10 

and child. Older students in primary school could engage in paired reading with 11 

younger students, which may also provide an important mentoring role.  12 

The committee discussed tutoring among looked-after young people attending 13 

secondary school. They noted that a large amount of money is spent on tutoring, but 14 

there is a lack of evidence on its effectiveness for looked-after young people. The 15 

committee therefore did not recommend a specific intervention but instead agreed, 16 

based on their own experience, that interventions for improving education in 17 

secondary-school-aged looked-after children are regularly evaluated. 18 

UK-based evidence from interviews and focus group studies and expert testimony 19 

showed the importance that unaccompanied asylum seekers placed on educational 20 

attainment and learning English. The committee agreed that teaching an 21 

unaccompanied asylum seeker to speak English fluently was one of the first steps to 22 

helping them acclimatise to the country, settle with their primary carer, build positive 23 

social networks, and succeed educationally. Therefore, the committee agreed that 24 

English language lessons were important for those who are not fluent, and intensive 25 

lessons be considered for those with no previous knowledge of English.  26 

Likewise, the committee recognised that additional support would be necessary in 27 

mainstream educational settings for those who did not speak English fluently. So 28 

they agreed that virtual schools should consider increased specialist educational 29 

provision for unaccompanied asylum seekers.  30 
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The committee noted a gap in the evidence base on the use of therapeutic 1 

interventions in current practice such as art therapy, play therapy, occupational 2 

therapy, music therapy and psychotherapy. The committee highlighted these 3 

interventions as being known to have a positive impact on educational, social and 4 

emotional outcomes in broader populations of children. They made a research 5 

recommendation on therapeutic interventions for promoting school stability and 6 

learning to assess the effectiveness of these interventions on improved learning 7 

outcomes, school attendance and exclusion to help address this evidence gap. 8 

How the recommendations might affect practice 9 

There were no published cost-effectiveness evidence for most of the learning 10 

interventions but the resource impact for recommended interventions is expected to 11 

be low. There may be some hidden costs such as carer or volunteer time, training, 12 

travel and administrative support. 13 

Paired reading is currently provided to all children in primary schools, so no 14 

additional resource is needed. Infrastructure may be needed for extra support or 15 

training for foster carers on active reading and to train volunteer paired readers. 16 

Virtual schools may be best placed to deliver training in paired reading to foster 17 

parents. The only extra costs involved should be for foster carers actually attending 18 

training, and costs may be even lower if delivered virtually. 19 

Individual or small group tutoring delivered by trained foster carers or trained 20 

volunteers would have a low resource impact, but professional tutors would have 21 

higher cost implications.  22 

These interventions can be prioritised for funding through the pupil premium grant, 23 

which is part of statutory education funding provision for looked-after children and 24 

young people. 25 

This trauma-informed training for teachers could be incorporated into the existing 26 

provision for behavioural management training, so is not anticipated to have a 27 

substantial resource impact. 28 

Return to recommendations  29 
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Data collection, sharing, and publication in education  1 

Recommendations 1.6.19 to 1.6.21 2 

Why the committee made the recommendations  3 

Evidence from expert testimony highlighted the importance of developing systems of 4 

accountability by gathering and sharing data that could help monitor and evaluate 5 

services around education for looked-after children and young people. They noted 6 

that no data were being collected on the responsibility of local authorities to secure 7 

education provision. For example, many looked-after children are not placed on a 8 

school roll (defined by having a Department for Education number) by their corporate 9 

parent. In addition, there may be a culture of ignoring statutory responsibilities in this 10 

area because of lack of oversight, use of unregistered provision, and 'ghost rolls'.  11 

The committee discussed evidence from expert testimony about placement of 12 

children in unregistered schools, which results in their data not being captured in 13 

national attainment figures. This may create a perverse incentive for local authorities 14 

not to secure appropriate provision in order to artificially improve national attainment 15 

figures. The committee agreed that local authorities should collect and publish 16 

information on the educational provision for looked-after children, with a particular 17 

focus on children missing education as well as the strategy for reducing that number. 18 

The committee discussed expert testimony on the lack of accountability for how the 19 

pupil premium grant was being spent. Schools and local authorities do not routinely 20 

collect data to demonstrate that education funding for looked-after people is being 21 

spent within the terms of the grant. This hampers the ability to evaluate the spending 22 

of the pupil premium grant to improve outcomes or to ensure that the funds are used 23 

directly for the benefit of looked-after children and young people. The committee 24 

noted that the Department for Education have acknowledged that they are not able 25 

to hold local authorities accountable for either spending of the pupil premium grant or 26 

provision of educational placements, because of the lack of available data. 27 

Therefore, the committee agreed that the spending of the total pupil premium grant 28 

within local authorities needs to be tracked to develop a mechanism of 29 

accountability.  30 
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How the recommendations might affect practice  1 

Collecting and publishing information on the educational provision for looked-after 2 

children, particularly those who are missing education and a strategy for reducing the 3 

number of these children, and developing a checking mechanism for the spending of 4 

the pupil premium grant is unlikely to have a significant resource impact. Although 5 

these data are not currently collected consistently across local authorities there are 6 

existing mechanisms to do so. There are also existing mechanisms for checking 7 

local authority spending, so checking educational spending for looked-after children 8 

and young people could be incorporated into existing spending checks. 9 

Return to recommendations  10 

Further and higher education 11 

Recommendations 1.6.22 to 1.6.23 12 

Why the committee made the recommendations  13 

The committee considered evidence from robustly designed studies on interventions 14 

to help looked-after young people aspire to, and be equipped for, higher education. 15 

They acknowledged that entry into further or higher education is very different for 16 

looked-after children and young people than for the wider population. For example, 17 

they have broadly lower expectations of ever attending higher education and may 18 

consider this to be something that they are not able to achieve. Interventions need to 19 

be tailored accordingly.  20 

Particularly, evidence from a study of individual coaching and group mentoring, with 21 

a summer visit and stay at a university campus, showed improvements in several 22 

measures of readiness for post-secondary education. Most importantly, there was a 23 

considerable improvement in post-secondary participation at 6-month follow-up in 24 

the intervention group.  25 

Based on evidence from robustly designed studies, and some interview and focus 26 

group-based evidence, the committee considered that residential experiences, 27 

university campus visits, coaching, and mentoring by near peers in higher education 28 

could have profoundly beneficial effects on looked-after young people considering 29 

higher education. In addition, the committee agreed that university access schemes 30 
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(offered by several UK universities) can give important support for looked-after 1 

young people in navigating the application process and receiving assisted entry to 2 

courses.  3 

Based on their own experience and knowledge, the committee also weighed up the 4 

potential harm caused by pushing looked-after young people into higher education 5 

when this might not be the best option for them. The evidence did not report whether 6 

looked-after young people enrolled in college or higher education thrived or 7 

completed their courses. But this is a concern that applies to all young people not 8 

just those who are looked-after. 9 

Based on their own experience and knowledge, the committee agreed that support 10 

was also important for looked-after young people considering other routes into 11 

further education and training. The committee deemed careers support and advice, 12 

work experience placements, and internships to be useful and available routes into 13 

good careers for looked-after young people. Careers support and advice was 14 

strongly needed, targeted at looked-after young people because they need an extra 15 

level of support and signposting.  16 

How the recommendations might affect practice 17 

The resource impact of these recommendations to help looked-after young people 18 

enter higher or further education or training is expected to be low, although some 19 

apparently low-cost interventions funded by local authorities, such as volunteer 20 

coaching programmes, are likely to be associated with expenses for travel, 21 

management and administration. But the resource impact generally is expected to be 22 

small compared with the potential benefits of improved education, employability, and 23 

independence. In addition, there is a possibility that the UK pupil premium grant may 24 

be extended to 16- and 17-year olds in the near future. 25 

It is not possible to make a robust judgement about the potential resource impact to 26 

local authorities of recommendations on university access schemes, residential 27 

experience and visits on university campus, mentoring by near peers in higher 28 

education, and coaching, because uptake is too uncertain to predict. Interventions 29 

such as residential experiences and campus visits would be delivered by universities 30 

and colleges themselves, although facilitated by the virtual school. Likewise, some 31 
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interventions may simply involve signposting people to local programmes and 1 

schemes that are university, college or third sector funded, so the resource impact 2 

for local authorities would be low. 3 

Return to recommendations  4 

Before transition between care placements and to permanent 5 

placements 6 

Recommendations 1.7.1 to 1.7.9 7 

Why the committee made the recommendations  8 

Drawing from UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies indicating 9 

it was important to have a good match between carers and the looked-after children 10 

and young people, the committee recommended that careful consideration in 11 

transition planning should be given to matching of carers and the looked-after child. 12 

In assessing the strengths of the carers, committee members described how they 13 

translate the child’s needs into what the parenting challenge and task looks like for 14 

the carers, and how the carers can best bolster the placement and help meet these 15 

needs. 16 

UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies and expert testimony 17 

also highlighted how the relationship between foster carer and adopter could support 18 

the move into permanency. Good communication and support can improve this 19 

relationship, for example by helping to manage expectations of the foster carer 20 

during the planning stage. These measures could help to avoid an adversarial 21 

relationship forming between carers, rather than a supportive relationship that allows 22 

for a more integrated experience for the looked-after child or young person during 23 

transition.  24 

The committee disagreed with perspectives in some of the interview and focus 25 

group-based evidence that suggested it was beneficial for the looked-after child to 26 

experience the short sharp shock of a foster carer stepping away completely and 27 

immediately. Rather, they supported a less traumatic approach that facilitated 28 

ongoing communication with current carers if the child or young person wanted this. 29 
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The committee looked at interview and focus group-based evidence on facilitating 1 

the involvement of the new permanent or long-term carer's extended family. For 2 

example, the extended family may help by providing support care. The committee 3 

agreed that involving family and friends early in the placement was particularly 4 

important for helping them to engage with the new family relationship. But they 5 

stated that respite support in the early stages could damage the formation of 6 

attachment with the primary carer. Based on their own knowledge and expert 7 

testimony the committee noted that family and friends training days, which are 8 

offered through adoption agencies in some local authorities, were helpful.  9 

For birth families involved in substance misuse, the committee considered evidence 10 

on 2 interventions to support reunification: recovery coaching and family drug and 11 

alcohol courts. This included evidence based on robust study designs, and some 12 

weaker forms of evidence (not from randomised controlled trials). Recovery coaching 13 

was associated with greater reunification and more stable and long-lasting 14 

relationships than services as usual. UK family drug and alcohol courts were 15 

associated with improvements in reunification and longevity of reunification 16 

compared with ordinary care proceedings. The committee considered that providing 17 

independent support for families at the same time as child welfare court processes 18 

could support reunification. They agreed that, if reunification had occurred, support 19 

needed to continue after reunification to help the permanent placement to last, with 20 

clear plans for follow up. Instead of recommending recovery coaching specifically, 21 

the committee recommended substance and alcohol misuse support, by trained 22 

staff, with a cross referral to NICE lifestyle and wellbeing guidance (which includes 23 

managing substance and alcohol addiction, and behaviour change).  24 

The committee noted that there is evidence for the use of drug and alcohol courts to 25 

aid reunification by intervening and providing support for birth parents who have drug 26 

addiction. However, rates of mental health problems are also high among birth 27 

parents who have had a child removed, and these problems may also contribute to 28 

the reasons for children going into care. Based on their own experience, the 29 

committee also recommended that mental health support continues alongside court 30 

processes. The committee made research recommendation 5 about the benefit of 31 

mental health support to promote reunification. 32 
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There was evidence, based on studies with non-randomised designs as well as 1 

focus group and interview-based studies, that concurrent planning significantly 2 

reduced the likelihood of multiple moves before finding permanency and the time to 3 

finding a permanent placement. But evidence also showed 2 particular issues with it. 4 

One was that prospective adopters and birth parents found that late changes in the 5 

care plan could be particularly distressing for them. And prospective adoptive 6 

parents found that the intensive contact arrangements could be taxing for both 7 

themselves and the child (in terms of frequency and distance travelled while 8 

establishing new routines and building relationships).  9 

The committee discussed concurrent planning as something that was already 10 

practiced, with success, in certain parts of the UK. However, they considered that 11 

carers and birth parents should be well informed of the inherent difficulties of such a 12 

strategy and the possibility of late changes to the care plan meaning that adoption or 13 

reunification may not occur as anticipated.  14 

How the recommendations might affect practice 15 

It is not possible to make a robust judgement about the potential resource impact of 16 

setting up concurrent planning processes to speed up transition time to permanency, 17 

or of carrying out substance and alcohol misuse support alongside court processes, 18 

because uptake is too uncertain to predict. However, these processes are already 19 

available in some parts of the UK.  20 

Some local authorities already offer 'family and friends' training days through 21 

adoption agencies, and there is existing provision for this training, so it is unlikely 22 

that extending this to all areas will have large resource implications.  23 

Return to recommendations  24 

During transition between care placements and to permanent 25 

placements 26 

Recommendations 1.7.10 to 1.7.18 27 
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Why the committee made the recommendations  1 

UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies suggested the need for a 2 

more integrated experience for looked-after children and young people that takes 3 

into account the significance of previous caregiving relationships. For example, the 4 

importance of foster carers for preparing and supporting adoptive parents, focus on 5 

the emotional state of the child during the busy transition out of care, and 6 

prospective adoptive carers wanting more information about previous care 7 

experiences and health.  8 

The committee agreed that, beyond the benefits for prospective adopters offered by 9 

foster carers in terms of sharing information, it was also beneficial for the looked-10 

after child or young person to see positive relationships forming between their 11 

current carers and their prospective permanent carers in the period before and after 12 

transition.  13 

Based on their own experience and knowledge, and as part of the more integrated 14 

experience of transition described above, the committee considered the social 15 

network around the looked-after child or young person. They thought that contact 16 

arrangements, which may be focused on the birth family, should also take into 17 

account whether the looked-after person has other significant relationships with 18 

which they would like support to maintain. Such support could help create a more 19 

overlapping transition that gives more time for new connections to form and to 20 

process the loss of old ones.  21 

Based on interview and focus group evidence about how child-focused the transition 22 

period was, the committee agreed it was important to have a practitioner regularly 23 

'check in' with the child to ensure the transition process was going well for them and 24 

to keep the process child-centred. The committee noted that for children not yet able 25 

to talk the primary carer may need to be present and advocacy services may also be 26 

needed.  27 

UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies showed that good clear 28 

information before transition was extremely important to new foster carers and 29 

prospective adopters. The committee considered the types of information that should 30 

be given to a new carer during the process of transition between care placements or 31 
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out of care, based on their own knowledge and expertise. It was important that this 1 

should give new carers a clear sense of the chronology of the care process for the 2 

child. 3 

To avoid the information being handed over in an overwhelming quantity, the 4 

committee agreed that the information needs to include a clear summary and index. 5 

They also agreed the importance of briefing the new carer in person, rather than 6 

leaving the carer to make sense of the information by themselves. A social care 7 

practitioner who has had continuous oversight of the child or young person’s history 8 

in care would be ideally placed to do this. 9 

The committee considered their own experience and knowledge and some interview 10 

and focus group-based evidence showing the concerns of new carers adopting 11 

looked-after children with medical conditions they were not familiar with, and of the 12 

need for information about previous placements. The committee discussed what 13 

information would be helpful for new carers and prospective adopters, to cover the 14 

needs of the new placement, including personal health history. It also included birth 15 

family health history; the committee were keen that this was collected for all children 16 

entering care, not just during adoption processes. The committee agreed it should 17 

also cover behaviour with the potential for significant harm to others (for example 18 

sexual, violent, or firesetting). However, they highlighted it was important for 19 

prospective carers to have the context to these events so they could assess them 20 

properly.  21 

Based on their experience and knowledge, the committee also stated that this 22 

information giving should not simply be a record of negative life events, but that the 23 

record should lend equal weight to factors that could support the success of the 24 

placement. These include the looked-after child or young person's strengths, hopes 25 

for the future, significant positive relationships (peer and adults), interests and 26 

activities. The committee recognised the importance of ongoing life story work to 27 

draw out these factors.  28 

There was lot of UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies showing 29 

that children and carers value continuity of care practitioners. The committee agreed 30 

that consistency in the practitioners who help in the handover of information for new 31 
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permanent carers could reduce the sense of instability during transition, and support 1 

positive relationships. 2 

Based on expert testimony and their own knowledge, the committee discussed the 3 

problem of a continuing education plan when a child is moved outside their local 4 

authority area. The committee considered the need for someone who has an 5 

overview of the child’s educational needs and can help place the child in education 6 

that matches their needs. They agreed that this could be assisted by having a 7 

transition plan and 'handover' from the old to the new school placement (for example 8 

from one designated teacher to another) as part of the personal education plan.  9 

Based on their experience and knowledge, the committee also discussed the need 10 

for continuity of healthcare as the looked-after child or young person moves to their 11 

new placement. The committee agreed that if regular mental health, physical health, 12 

or dental support had been provided in the old placement, new referrals local to the 13 

new placement need to be in place before the transition to promote continuity of 14 

care.  15 

Expert testimony from an adoptive parent and organisations representing adopters 16 

highlighted the importance of language during the transition period. In particular, 17 

adoptive parents (who may have no experience of parenting) may feel judged by the 18 

child’s foster carers. Often, adopters feel this is a highly sensitive time when they do 19 

not want to complain or do anything to jeopardise the placement. The committee 20 

therefore highlighted the need for transition teams and foster carers to consider 21 

these issues and adjust language accordingly.  22 

How the recommendations might affect practice 23 

Most recommendations were not particularly resource intensive, generally focusing 24 

on continuity of healthcare and education, parent and carer training, peer support, 25 

and the detailed chronology of care process for the individual. Many 26 

recommendations focus on ensuring continuity of existing processes, or on 27 

processes that are already in place in some areas.  28 
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However, extra resources may be needed for those that need more professional time 1 

to produce (such as the indexed and summarised history of care processes) or 2 

training and preparation for long-term carers.  3 

Giving opportunities for current and new carers to meet before a placement move, 4 

and facilitating ongoing communication should not have substantial resource 5 

implications because these can be incorporated into existing transition planning. 6 

Similarly, supporting existing social networks allowing time in the transition period for 7 

the looked-after child or young person to form new social connections is not 8 

expected to be resource intensive because this can be incorporated into existing 9 

transition planning. 10 

Return to recommendations 11 

After transition between care placements and to permanent 12 

placements 13 

Recommendations 1.7.19 to 1.7.23 14 

Why the committee made the recommendations  15 

The committee also considered whether it would be useful for the looked-after child 16 

or young person to give their own perspective on their journey in care to their 17 

prospective carer if the child or young person is willing, drawing from existing life 18 

story work. This could aid transparency and help the looked-after person feel in 19 

control of their information. However, the committee considered that this may be 20 

better occurring once the looked-after person and carer have begun to develop a 21 

stronger attachment relationship.  22 

UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies and expert testimony 23 

highlighted the power imbalance perceived by adoptive parents, who may feel 24 

unable to complain about the transition process because of fears about jeopardising 25 

the placement. The committee considered that although there was little that could be 26 

done about this during the transition period (other than making permanency carers 27 

aware of their rights to receive support), agencies would benefit from seeking 28 

feedback from foster carers and adopters after the permanence order is made, and 29 

could use this to improve the delivery of transition services.  30 
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There was very good UK-based interview and focus group evidence, supported by 1 

expert testimony, that peer support was useful for adopters and permanent carers. 2 

Peer support groups could often give the personalised support and availability that 3 

social care teams could not. The committee noted that effective peer support could 4 

be achieved in a variety of ways.  5 

The committee noted, based on expert testimony, that there was also the potential 6 

for specialised peer support groups to help deal with specific problems in 7 

permanency placements. Experienced permanent carers could be linked up with 8 

other permanent carers in need of support to provide tailored advice and empathy 9 

that may not be covered by the expertise of the support team.  10 

The committee noted that few studies reported long-term placement durability 11 

outcomes, including post-permanency outcomes showing that the looked-after child 12 

or young person was thriving in their new long-term placement. In addition, there 13 

was insufficient evidence on the perspective of adopters and long-term permanency 14 

carers about the transition out of care and how this could be improved. The 15 

committee therefore made research recommendation 2 to encourage more evidence 16 

in these areas.  17 

How the recommendations might affect practice 18 

Facilitating accessible peer support for permanent carers (such as adopters) is 19 

unlikely to have a substantial impact on resources, because most would be peer led 20 

and not need much additional personnel time or physical resources from the local 21 

authority. Message boards may need to be moderated to prevent misinformation, 22 

but, overall, peer support could save time and resources by helping to resolve issues 23 

that would otherwise need the attention of care staff, or that, if left without support, 24 

could lead to placement instability. 25 

Return to recommendations 26 

Transition out of care to independence 27 

Recommendations 1.8.1 to 1.8.10 28 
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Why the committee made the recommendations  1 

Needs assessment for transition out of care 2 

A needs assessment is already a requirement in pathway planning (beginning at age 3 

15 and completed before age 16). But based on evidence from UK interview and 4 

focus group studies reflecting the unmet need of some care leavers after leaving 5 

care, the committee agreed that this process needed to be more rigorous and 6 

incorporate previous life story work to identify the person’s strengths (for example 7 

problem-solving skills and practical skills) and needs. 8 

The committee found that overall, evidence from studies with robust designs did not 9 

suggest that independent living services were ineffective. In the 1 study that looked 10 

at providing independent living services that were better than standard care, there 11 

were significant improvements across earnings, housing stability, and general 12 

economic security. There was also some evidence of benefit for various specific 13 

aftercare services from evidence based on studies with weaker designs (not 14 

randomised controlled trials).  15 

The committee therefore discussed the descriptions of the independent living 16 

services in the studies and recommended some core principles of care for 17 

supporting looked-after young people moving into independence. The committee 18 

sought to link the needs assessment for care leavers to the services provided in the 19 

transition out of care to independence.  20 

UK-based evidence based on interview and focus group studies highlighted how 21 

care leavers are often lost in the gap between child and adult health services and 22 

that they often face a great amount of loneliness and mental strain. This matched the 23 

committee's own knowledge and experience. So they agreed that the care leaver’s 24 

existing mental health, health, and dental care needed to be supported by ensuring 25 

registration with GP services and dental services. In addition, the committee 26 

suggested ways of plugging the gap between adult and child services until the 27 

transfer to adult services can be completed, for example extension of access to 28 

CAMHS or providing alternative emotional and wellbeing services such as online 29 

support, face-to-face counselling or group work. 30 
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The committee noted that independent living services described in the evidence 1 

reviewed covered several interventions that had components supporting mental 2 

health. However, few reported mental health or general health-specific outcomes. 3 

Recognising the higher than usual rates of mental illness and health problems 4 

among care leavers, the committee recommended that more research was needed 5 

on interventions to promote the health and mental health of care leavers (see the 6 

research recommendation on continuing support for the physical and mental health 7 

needs of care leavers).  8 

UK-based evidence drawing from interview and focus group studies strongly 9 

suggested the benefit of peer groups and support for gaps in social network in 10 

helping to combat social isolation. The committee noted that peer support was also a 11 

common component of independent living services described in the rest of the 12 

reviewed evidence.  13 

Evidence showed the usefulness of and need for various common components of 14 

independent living services. For example, ongoing accommodation support is a 15 

common component of independent living services and valued by care leavers. The 16 

committee agreed that it was important and emphasised that organising this through 17 

the leaving care team working together with other housing services would promote 18 

continuity of oversight during the transition out of care.  19 

The committee discussed interview and focus group evidence about the experience 20 

of the short sharp shock of independence, and that care leavers were not 'allowed' to 21 

make mistakes. For example, care leavers may initially reject support but then regret 22 

it. The committee therefore agreed that services that help to provide safety netting 23 

should be available for all care leavers to help prevent deterioration in housing 24 

stability, connectedness, and economic independence. Based on their experience 25 

and knowledge, they suggested that the following services could be provided for 26 

care leavers without substantial cost to local authorities: drop-in services (for local 27 

guidance and signposting), possibility of more frequent meetings with their personal 28 

adviser (for individualised guidance and support) and facilitated care leavers peer 29 

support groups (to support relationships after care, mentoring, and share ideas and 30 

resources). 31 
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Plans and support for care leavers 1 

Based on their knowledge and experience, the committee discussed that many of 2 

the problems young people encounter when transitioning out of care stem from a 3 

lack of accountability of local authorities in following and communicating statutory 4 

guidance. Care leavers may be unaware of the importance of the pathway plan for 5 

agreeing the support they will be given after transition.  6 

Some examples the committee discussed included informing care leavers that if 7 

something is in their pathway plan and is signed, it constitutes an agreement that the 8 

local authority will provide that service, and that care leavers do not have to sign 9 

their pathway plan until they are happy with it and may request a review. The 10 

committee agreed the need for practitioners communicate this.  11 

The committee also agreed that other aspects that need to be communicated 12 

included rights to extended support beyond age 18, and rights to advocacy services 13 

to improve adherence to statutory requirements, and to take full advantage of rights 14 

under statutory law. 15 

The committee discussed the need for local authorities to perform some quality 16 

assessment of the pathway plans. Based on their experience and knowledge, they 17 

discussed what made a better-quality pathway plan and agreed there was a need for 18 

plans to include actions in response to identified need. These actions should clearly 19 

identify a timeframe for completion as well as the practitioner responsible for 20 

completing the action. The committee also discussed the need for quality 21 

assessments to check that the actions were actually completed in the agreed 22 

timeframe. 23 

From the committee's experience, the support available to care leavers is likely to 24 

differ considerably by area. So they agreed that efforts to raise care leavers’ 25 

awareness of local opportunities for support in independent living were needed.  26 

How the recommendations might affect practice 27 

These recommendations should not have substantial additional resource 28 

implications because most of them cover care processes that are statutory across 29 

the UK, although they are completed with variable quality. For example, many of the 30 
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possible interventions for preparing care leavers for independent living are currently 1 

available across the UK, but with variable access.  2 

Some of the recommended interventions to support care leavers may have resource 3 

implications, such as supported housing and increased mental health support to plug 4 

the gap between child and adult services. However, the provision of these is already 5 

a statutory requirement if based on a good individual needs assessment.  6 

Providing 'safety nets' such as drop-in services for care leavers and peer support 7 

groups is expected to be relatively low cost and has large benefits by providing a 8 

sense of availability and connectedness. Peer support groups may need 9 

administrative staff time, especially, to help organise and facilitate meetings, and 10 

some monitoring may also be necessary to help prevent misinformation spreading. 11 

However, this intervention could save time and resources by helping to resolve 12 

issues that would otherwise need the attention of transition teams.  13 

Return to recommendations 14 

Support for care leavers in further and higher education 15 

Recommendations 1.8.11 to 1.8.13 16 

Why the committee made the recommendations  17 

Based on their own experience and knowledge, the committee discussed extended 18 

educational care. They noted that for qualifying care leavers, extended support was 19 

often offered if the person was in full time education. However, the definition of what 20 

constitutes full time education may be too narrow for many who would benefit from it. 21 

For example, one of the committee members raised the example of a care leaver 22 

who received a scholarship to train with a sports team, who may not receive the 23 

same extended support as someone in university. The committee also considered 24 

the high prevalence of those with special educational needs or disabilities among 25 

care leavers. Because this group may not progress as quickly in education the 26 

committee agreed that they, especially, may be in need extended educational 27 

support.  28 
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Based on their own experience and knowledge, the committee also discussed the 1 

issue of university students living away from home and agreed that continuity of 2 

housing during holidays was needed for care leavers in college or university to 3 

prevent housing instability between terms. This was supported by evidence showing 4 

that housing was often cited as the reason for care leavers dropping out of courses 5 

in higher and further education.  6 

Based on their experience and knowledge, and evidence showing that isolation may 7 

remain a problem even with appropriate housing, the committee agreed that a good 8 

level of social support was needed from social care and university teams. Based on 9 

evidence showing the benefit of peer support and mentoring interventions the 10 

committee agreed facilitating 'buddying system' for peer support, or mentoring from 11 

older students on campus to tackle isolation during the holidays, or providing other 12 

social opportunities for care leavers could be beneficial.  13 

How the recommendations might affect practice 14 

Housing support during university holidays may not cost a substantial amount 15 

because many universities already offer the option for care leavers to stay on in their 16 

halls of residence in holiday times if they have no home to return to. 17 

Return to recommendations 18 

Extended care  19 

Recommendations 1.8.14 to 1.8.15 20 

Why the committee made the recommendations  21 

The committee considered evidence from a study, using less robust research 22 

designs (not randomised controlled trials), describing outcomes of participants who 23 

had left care at different ages. Those who were still in care placements between the 24 

ages of 17 and 23 were less likely to be involved in property crimes (men) or 25 

convicted or arrested (women). Those who had left care aged 18 or 19 had worse 26 

outcomes for time to arrest and time to first violent offense.  27 

Other UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies suggested that 28 

many care leavers experienced what felt like a cliff edge moving into independence 29 
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too early. Therefore, the committee recommended that wherever possible looked-1 

after people approaching independence should be encouraged and assisted to stay 2 

in their current care placement until at least the age of 18.  3 

The committee noted that for some, staying put in their care placements beyond age 4 

18 could be beneficial. However, this was complicated by the fact that carers may be 5 

paid less. (Levels of financial support to former foster carers are agreed and 6 

specified within each local authority’s staying put policy.) In addition, the ability to 7 

take on other foster placements may be compromised by allowing an adult who has 8 

left care to stay on the premises. Therefore, the committee agreed that the possibility 9 

for staying put should be explored with all carers before leaving care, even though 10 

may not be possible in many cases.  11 

Supported by expert testimony, and experience in the committee, the committee 12 

considered the danger faced by those whose care placement broke down between 13 

the ages of 16 and 17. This may lead to placement in unregulated housing at a 14 

young age, when vulnerability and the risk of exploitation may be high. The 15 

committee agreed that it was important to avoid using unregulated housing if 16 

possible, particularly among those at high risk of exploitation.  17 

How the recommendations might affect practice 18 

Supporting young people staying in their current placement until at least the age of 19 

18, and avoiding the use of unregulated housing in the case of placement 20 

breakdowns, is not expected to have significant resource implications. This is 21 

because such late stage placement breakdowns will only apply to a small number of 22 

care leavers.  23 

If a foster carer is happy to continue the placement beyond 18, the cost of this (for 24 

example, the potential loss of the foster carer to the system) is offset by the benefits 25 

of improved outcomes for those who have support for longer beyond their in-care 26 

placement.  27 

Return to recommendations 28 
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Feedback to improve services  1 

Recommendation 1.8.16  2 

Why the committee made the recommendation  3 

Drawing on UK-based evidence from interview and focus group studies suggesting 4 

that shared decision making should be a cornerstone of care provided for looked-5 

after children and youth, the committee discussed the need for a mechanism to 6 

incorporate the feedback of care leavers moving into independence back into the 7 

services provided. Interview and focus group evidence suggested that children in 8 

care councils specifically may facilitate such feedback, although a council more 9 

focused on care leavers was needed to improve services during the transition into 10 

independence.  11 

How the recommendation might affect practice 12 

This recommendation is not expected to have substantial resource costs, as care 13 

leavers may be encouraged to give feedback in numerous ways. Care leaver 14 

councils may have more running costs in terms of facilitation and organisation, but 15 

the extent to which local authorities will use these councils is uncertain.  16 

Return to recommendations 17 

Forum for strategic leadership and best practice 18 

Recommendations 1.9.1 to 1.9.2  19 

Why the committee made the recommendations  20 

Based on evidence from interview and focus groups studies and studies with more 21 

robust study designs, and committee experience and knowledge, the committee 22 

considered the benefit of facilitated multiagency working to help systems adapt to 23 

local challenges. They were particularly interested in the use of regular broad-system 24 

meetings, or forums, for care providers to exchange information and to provide the 25 

opportunity to adapt care systems to meet the needs of looked-after children.  26 

The committee considered that one of the key components was improving 27 

communication between disciplines (for example health professionals, social care 28 

providers, and carers) to ensure that statutory guidance was being adhered to. A 29 
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forum could also display examples of exemplary practice, review recently published 1 

evidence, and align tools used for health and social care assessments. This would 2 

help educate leaders, which would enable information to be cascaded down to other 3 

professionals. Based on expert testimony, the committee also agreed that these 4 

meetings would help standardise the different agencies' use of language, risk-5 

assessment tools, and job titles and roles. The committee agreed that such forums 6 

could adapt to situations specific to the local authority, for example, increasing 7 

numbers of unaccompanied asylum seekers or increasing risks of going missing in 8 

care. The committee agreed that risk-assessment tools were useful to determine 9 

increased risk of exploitation at the individual level (for example, someone placed out 10 

of area is at increased risk), but it needed to be standardised across local authorities 11 

and agencies. 12 

How the recommendations might affect practice 13 

There may be organisation and facilitation costs for starting a forum to bring together 14 

agencies and representatives providing care for looked-after children and young 15 

people within a local authority. However, these are justified by the benefits of 16 

facilitating communication between agencies, providing education, sharing tools and 17 

expertise, and giving examples of best practice. Virtual forums may also help to bring 18 

costs down.  19 

The committee noted that, in many cases, various boards, groups, and councils 20 

already exist within local authorities. Partnerships with these could be organised to 21 

bring leaders together from several sectors. Some examples of existing relevant 22 

boards, groups and councils include: corporate parenting boards; children's 23 

safeguarding boards; children's trust boards; health and wellbeing boards; children's 24 

care councils; youth councils; foster care liaison groups; and clinical commissioning 25 

groups.  26 

Return to recommendations  27 

Finding more information and committee details 28 

To find NICE guidance on related topics, including guidance in development, see the 29 

NICE webpage on vulnerable groups.  30 

https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/population-groups/vulnerable-groups
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